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CADWALADKR. «« Yon art fktianed that yowpoHtktt principle*
__.__ _J___,__________I ___*•_--..,• t^_ 1_J«. - -.- ~ ..'-. •* . -" -^ --

inter** in.
,.,  . ppoftd difcbvery of the ptrfba, , 

,. -, who addrefltd you under tto Cgnatur* 
Jt at Kafir \ at tht* inftantaneoa* flam of 
can threw* no tight on th« fubjea of W* 

Your political principle* and public 
art arraigned, the real name of your ac- 

' I nor weight to the charge, or palliate 
You can fuffer no injury, nor derive 

from a knowledge of your advtr- 
"idng hit ftri&ure* to perfohal re- 

truth 61 the (afi*, alleged againft 
only concern the public, on theft 
to tried, and either acquited or 
, whatever your vanity may fug«

Iieft. from thltn^eciCon there will be no appeal. 
If the character and conduct of thofe in public 

ruft canaot to examined without the n*J name 
if tto perfto, who infthutel the enquiry, the 11- 
irty of the pref* will be of (mail benefit to fociety. 

..free difctuEon of public meafure*, and a liberal

I pvcftigation of the conduct of public character!, 
»a* ever been found the beft check over ttje legifla- 
live, executive, and judicial department*) and if 
thi* iitfjifl power i* reftrained^ or difcouraged ia

Tto freajeft tory ia..tnt )btt may, with truth, 
make the fame declaration t .'t ia certainly tduivo- 
cal. Ct*ftr anert*, that your acquaintance it chidy 
among the difatfrc\ed| tto SpanUh proverb fry* 
««ftfl ay «/ <amf-w,, **41 «att M W ifc  * ," 
and you may remember, that tto Bogufh adagt de> 
clare*, '«ie«* « ma* fa lee ma *> MI ttmftmui." 
Your afibciate* may ait* no doubt of your prin 
ciple*, becaufe they mayto fatitied that they art 
congenial with then* own.,

P H I L 0-C I H   O R.

Tto fervant* wifcbojik arm* are tovtr to-npptaf 
ia rank and Ue, except «ttto inlpeOe*.

When n regiment march** and an*** it* rwa*> 
ftaadlag. ont fWvatit to each c4cap**y k» to to peiv 
mined to matin i but on tto camp'e being JhrueaV 
and tto baggage loaded,, tlky are to )mia ttok*' 
regiment*. . .  

EJ>W. HAMD, Brigadier 
..... , - and adbataot-gtaeraVi  

The printer* in tto feveral Jtatea are reqncfttd tf 
pobiiOi tto above.

Head Quarter*, Philadelphia, Jan. it, i;ta«
O ft D at R I.'  /- 

fWMIE operating force ot the army having ftif- 
J. frred great diminution by the number of 

fotdicr* made uft of a* fervant* by perfon* of dif 
ferent deaominadon*, not immediately connected 
with the line.

The general, anxtati to hat* the regiment* In 
the moll collected ftate, and a* refpecVable a* pof. 
fible, at tto opening of the enfning campaign,
Order*, That in future, no perfon belonging to. . „-.. MmDUl t*mm imi LT\»»»«.» »» IEMIaiuvu. ui uiiiuuruwa in . ./,, _ _ . . .  : . r . . ~ l.v

to frte and infant republic, t$w ftrongeft torrier gl/1?11  *?  JS5f?S^£ l *ki, * ? "f 
train* corruption and mal-condnft wilfbe broken ftnrtnt l  »* **»»' « hofe tfntlemen in that dc
 own, and our pofterity will lament, if not exe- 
cran* the fully and negligence of their anceftortt 
ffo otmntry can be enflaved, where the freedom of
 e prefl I* maintained in full health and vigour, 
aV} tfitwer* poffible for it to exift in a dtfpotic 
gbvtrninent, it would alene form acounterpoUt 
w tto ptwer of the prince. Hence it become* tto 
iaiiftoalabit duty of every membtr of the com.
 unity to guard, with * jeajou* care, thi* palladium 
af hi* civil, political, and religion* right* i and to 
tight rather to fubmit to ftme degree of licen- 
tioufntft in the exercife, than by lopping off thi* 
acrefcence of liberty, endanger it* exiftence. I
 ould not be thought an advocate for perfonal ma 
le* or private dander. The prefi ought ever to 
t* mat againft tto indulgence of fo deteftable a
 raftice, a practice which cannot benefit the pub- 
Mk, but may embitter, or deftroy domeftic felicity. 
0«r Iftwt afford ample mean* to punifh any injury 
k tto reputation of individual*, and the iancaon 
tTno name can (hield the printer of a libel.

Your conjecture of the author of Cfijfwr mav to 
lift, and probably arofe from a ctnfnonfiieu of 
laving attacked hi* charaAer, under an naiajmii/ 
Igoature. I draw thia Inference from hi* remark* 
M a piece, figned * titmttr; which he impute* to 
you. If he waa tto aggreflbr, t*d you can juflifr 
*r explain hi* charge*, againft you, to the faiif- 
bdton of the public, he ought not to conceal hit 
tame. Your aflertion, " that to gave trJiri to 
tae printer* not to give k up," it contrary to tto 
nft. On your enquiring of one of them " whether 

at liberty to give up the author," he aa- 
" he wa* not." Thi* reply you have either 
mUandctaOod, or wilfully mifrepretenttdx 

M k'waa diftattd by a fettle of omc'ial duty, *md 
tot. u yon have auerted, by any direction of

ToOfcfir, have coaUeatly aJerted, that tto au- Man*, j .
tkor ofCtfftr wa* a culprit, and that the objeft of And to each regimental waggon ti to to allowed
kit addrel* to you wa* to draw off the attention of one waggoner without arm*,
tae public from himftlf. Thi* charitable fuggeC. Field officer* of regiment* or corp* may take one

'    -- '  -   - - L fervant with them on furlough, bat no other regi-

Ik* WM

mttlt, who now have fuch. return them to their 
lefptflive regiment* or corpi. on or befc-re the irft 
day of April next j by which time be hope* they 
will to able to provide themfclvet otnerwifc with 
out inconvenience.

Officen comraaridljjj corp* are deflrtd to pay 
particular attention to Ihit order, and_dire*5Ud Im 
mediately to recal fbch of their men, la* are abfent 
without proper authority j efpecially thofe with 
 JRim who have retired from the ferrice.

Tto general i* aftonithed to find by the return*, 
that foine of the abfentee* are accounted for in tbt 
manner laft mentioned.

Commanding officer* of regiment* or corp* art 
not, in future, to fernifli fenrant* or waggoner* 
from their corp*, on any pretext whatever, with 
out an expref* order from the ctmmander in chief, 
or commanding officer of tto army.

Officer* afioally belonging to regiment* or corp*, 
and ferving with them, are to be allowed fervant* 
from their refptftivt corp* ia tto following pro. 
portion*, via.
INFANTRY, ARTILLKRY, tad all corp* fer 

ving on FOOT. 
Colontl, two without arm** 
Lieut colonel, 1 ^_  .i./00* without arm*. 
Major. / *** **CB I oat wilh ana*. 
Captain*, ") 
Sttbtittrnt, 1^ 
forgeon*, f"*

C A Y A L t Y.

General Often* ha* gWen aew ptDOf* of hi* tat* 
Utary geniu*. A ftulhrl aad harOy manoiivr% 
which fie recently put in prm»e«7 hai induced tn*' 
abandonment of an tto BrhHH'Mvanccd poft*, ek-' 
ccpt that at tto Quarter houfe about five mile*) 
from Charl«*.town, on Chtrkt^town heck, whem 
tto enemy are djligtmlv employed'In entrenching 
tbemJelve*. They ftill labour-Under the apprehen-' 
fioa ofafiege, and are making every pre v>aratio*l 
in confeqoence. We ire credibly informed. h*w« 
ever, that they have |uft detached 560 men to g*v 
vannah, whkh fcewt that g^tn. Oreene'i pielent po« 
fition give* (torn jealouly in more point* than bo*. 

That tto difpleafure.and vengeance nf Heaven U 
general y marked In the mitfbrtutie* of thofe whott 
offence* either efcape, or Ho not come within tto   
fcourge of human law*, wa* remarkably exempli' 
fed Ci England within theft fe-v munthi pa It. 
WHliam Hamilton. Efqj Ton of a baroaet of good 
fortune in Lekeftewire, wa* engagerl to a young 
lady of tht.town of Leicefter, Whofe fortune lay ia 
Grenada. Upon the capture of that ifhnd. and 
confequent change of circumftance*, at the inftanc*) 
of hi* mercenary father, he defertcd her, and paid 
hi* addreffe* to a Mil* Holland*, who received 
them, and went to the altar with him, when during 
the ferric* the bridegroom fell 'dead on the (pot. 
Tto unhappy fair, whofe lof* of fortune bad loft 
her lover, died on the very fame day, and exaAty 
at the fame time, a* neat- at could be aCcertained. 
The father who hid bcen.prcfent at the unfinithed 
ceremony, died in a few hour* after, cu'rfing liim- 
fclf witb horrid imprecation*, for hiving brought 
the fadeatxftrophe on hirofelf, hi* Ton, and the in 
jured lady. The populace, Who attended the in 
terment of tht -three dectrafed, were ourrageoot 
againft Sir William and hi* fon, pelting their cof« 
in*, and treating them with every mark of indig. 
aity. Tto lady wat followed by number*, cfpt. 
cially of the young of both fexe*, fhedding tear*, 
and ftrewing her coffin witb aromatic* and iuwer*. 
What an awfal lefion to the old; againft avarica 
fat the difpofal of their children i .and to the young, 
ngaiaft infidelity to each other, where the aftedioat 
have been honourably and fatriy engaged 1

Since our laft arrived tto fhip Flora, cap*. Lyt% 
In 50 day* fr«m Sweden. Capt. Lyle, on hi* paC 

took the following prhrei, vit. (loop Hawk,

Captain*, *) 
Subaltern*, (i 
Surgeon*,

ont each, 
horfc*.

without arm* or public

lion may to a proof of your ingenuity, but the 
adoption of fo Aimfy a device, would have betrayed 
ia him the extremity of folly, and imputed a want 
of underftanding to hi* judge*. If the charge* 
exhibited by Ctmftr againft you. or a iboufando- 
dMtrt of the deepeft dye, mould be maintained, it 
could net wafh out one Rain from hi* ckara&er | 
tad if you could prove him the greateft villain, or 
lh* blackeft parricide, aCnA**a.»», oraCATA-

KC, it could not add one fcruple to your repo- 
tarion, or make you an honeft man, or a patriot, 
to AfcUTiDk* or a CIATNAM.

If Ctnfir ha* made ufe of any illiberal or inde 
cent language, it wa* certainly improper in him, 
though it will not follow, that it wa* inapplicable,
 t you,. «r your conduct. A* yon reprobate hit 

k anthnanner of wtitlnf, k cannot to doubted, 
  taai you will ftudiomfly ivoid hit <kfea**«ad 

er your writing* tip moft perleft ro»den of
polite and poUfhtd Ittcritare i and though you may
 nfitVtr ham at o/ttoAn* creation,jma will for- 
bttr, in future, for your own wlu, to nodre**
 *  by tto ipatlUttot. of*4 » M*«i*am attitoat

mental oficen to take one from their regiment* on 
any account.

No officer or dofter to take a convatefcent frohi 
tto tofpital foe a fttvtftt, on pain o* being tried by 
a court-martial.

The general and military ftaff, and officer* not 
belonging to corpt, are to to allowed fervantt 
in the following propoition*, and when thfy«are 
not otberwilt provided, may take them from tht 
army, vix. 
Major-gtncrtV 
Brigadur general, 
Colonel, two.   
Lieut. colonel, **
«««|Vi.

Captain, 
Aiddtaam, 
Bngaot-au^or, 

fto ftmati

J, few,

-whhoatantmV 
 ont each,

ctrryuf aratt tr* to to 
( uhn itml limit*, tot an

owe*. Murpbey, from Corke, bound to New-Yorlt; 
laden with beef, pork, butter, Sec. Schooner Hope, 
from St. John'* to Dartmouth, in New-England, 
with (oo quintal* of fifh, Ice. and a brig Li tto 
North Sea, which he burnt, after taking oot tor 
fail*, fee. He alfo took up at fea ** men, from tbt 
wreck of a brig, cipt. WHetlwright, from Boftoa, 
bound to Grenada. The Dutch leet were in tto 
Texel when capt. Lyle left Gottenburgh..
ExtnO j* Itttir frtm M +ot j djfta4a*a it aV 

fitlktrn vmj, <Ui*t *** «* 0. Dfftmttr y.
" On tto ftrft inftant we arrived at Dorcbefbt, 

but the enemy got intelligcate of onr approach th* 
night before^ Our advance under Ueutc*jnat>co*t>> 
net Hampton, charged a party of tto eatmy oa 
thi* fid* of the new bridge, kilbd'S or 10, wounded 
15 or M more, took leveral pritoner*, and drotrt 
the remainder over tto bridge, ahder cover of 
their foniftca'tiont. The enemy'* w'nole horft 
came ont immediately ifter thi*. but Were drivffa 
back with fo much precipitation, aa pweatod 
their (hewing their face again. Their priaclaal 
force lay at Goofe cjeck, fevcn nilet off, hi l tag. 
left Monk't-corner upon onr croCng tto Conga* 
ree. That night thty burnt their Jtoret «tt Dor. 
chefter, and all their army retired to «toOj>¥mi« 
aonfe.on Charie* town ntcat, leaviayh**iiJ tjeea,) 
at JDdrchefter, two piece* o4 krta taaaoa. Ttofl 
art now very bufily empatyad mvfiMilfciay M itm> 
QoarteT-boufe, and in Riling all tto Umbtt ft«m\i 
ttonce to CharlcMown. Thty havt n aaft at 
StMofcirffi tftovar Joha^t tmnd, an 
tove a nmvtor af ctxdt.

« Tat. Mtamy^ *oa\ at •atjihrt at
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are removed to Savannah, and it h Old the troop* 
are te'fettow (mediately, which will five w cow* 

-~ , of all the country."
of February

tnofe. 
tbemWvMof

(MBct for ecmfifettedt
_j ij»*. 

,tJR8VA_*T*olb aHo
kteablj

oice
-

Annapom, Fel 
JTpHE officera of the fifth 
£« »nd

who have had order* to remain" in tbe ftate tepre*    - - -~ - , -, 
(ecutc the recruiting fervice,^rt^r|quirt*Ho flfoeJr .'JPTPPIPJt ffH*"^ 1' 
to thit Ration at (oon at circumftftncc* ma} poffibly Brook'* Dtfcoverj, tt Taw 

' ' ' ' ' " ' taininr 6tf acreti }*$
jnerville'. A trait C 
Lower Kittoftpn hundred, 
Me' the property 
called Difedvery, In 

  wk-o'h'nv* had permiinon to'feVrttin at 
i till farther ordm. AH foltfiert not incKifled 

IB the above exception,'who do not  comply ;wifh 
tti* iorder-tn (proper Htne,1 will bf adverrilid'and 
treated at dclertert. when apprehended-•»:•* •!'•' .-'w.'WlAtLwoo;

admit after reecivinc thi», notice. • '"'•j,
'A*d aft th« fbraiery of the Maryland line, now 

in the ftate, are required to rtndZToui here imrnf- 
dbttrly on receipt of thfe notice; rttiepr thtifcwho 
nay be dilabled 'from fcrVmg hf lt>« of a limb, or

.^a^aUcdPtttof 
town hundred, con*

or before.the fidL of Jul 
4ng cerOaVcatea e|»UhM* 

ly it on or before the

» .
4 Any Bcrfon k*v- 
 t money due, »*

WOOD, M. O.
'Cl ,-h s." T* be ' 8 O L fe, ; < *'  '" ' ' '

AF1L1.IARD TABLE, *htib»Hi,( tackt, 
»n6 all otkcr convenience*- twtamac to it. 

Enquire of Thomat Gphajti, nee* tbedeck, An.

; :.,..  ' Jannary » 
it 4p fir* notice, that 1 (ball apply to 

the~ne*t. general afembly for an aft to have 
toecd recorded from Sarah <Ja(Taw*y, and Tho- 
aat Qaflaway, executrix- and executor of cap*. 
John Ga£awa>( deCeaied, to William Chapman, 
fjr a trail of lind called Taylor't Triaagk. 
in Anne-Arundel county. ,   ' '   '  / WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

U at the plantation of Charlet Stewart, 
near touch riv«r ferry, taken up at a ftray, a 

'gray borfe, about 6 yeart old, ij^ bandt high, 
hat a hanging mane and Twitch, tat!, hit near hind 
toot white. Tbe owner may have bjn again/on 
proving property and paying cbAr^Bl .Xrfc

Ofice for con&fcavtcd eftatet, Annopotia, January 
I, tyla.

THE commUEonei t having been prevented 
from eroding the hay, fo at to reach Lhcfter- 

towh in time to difpofe of Kent manor, agreeable 
to advenifement, the fale it poftponed tmtu Satur 
day the i»th day of February next, when it will 
begin at Mr. Dunn't tavern, inChefai-town, at 
ik o'clock in the forenoon. , * ' " :'[t?lr_U- 

a By order.   ^~^- 
Z. JO. BAXTER, elk.

containing 130 acre*. 
drtirtn to Dilcovery, convtAtAnx'fo acrtt. 
trift, caHcd Long HO|*,"cOimdninj'ioo acret, 
trfe property ol Philip K«y. f" -   "  - 

'At Uladeufburg, XM ttoeeUh of March,' tWolbtt ' 
finixte in"raid'(0w«.? h'tritt of bndculleVl Part of " 
\A'arburt6R, lyihg in R*ck' hnno>ed, containing 
419 acr«. >ChewH Follf, containing" «s 'acret. 
Ctiknec, containing tttof**. A number of very 
valuable davet tn<\ other property, late Belonging 
to Daniel SteverftonV ' - 1

At George-town,-on the nth of March, a very 
valuable, and finely "fidutted boufe and'lot in Taid 
town* la^e the proj>«ny ol Dunkap and Ton.

At Port-Tobacco, on the ijth oi March, a 
houfe and lot late the jir^pcrty of Jamea Jamilvn,   
or J ami (on and'comuai\y. Alfo a tra& of land 
called Sim'pfon't Delight, containing a+o acret, late 
the prope;ty of ttherborne Stewart.

At Btnedift, on the ittb of March, a houif ,a>d 
lot late tbe property of Henry Kiddle.

At Taloot Court-houfe, on the 5th day. of 
March, i boofe and lot, and warehoulet, fituate at 
Ktagften, aftd a negro uavc named Will, late the 
property of Samuel Gale, «r Gale and Ftron.  . 
Allo a trail of land called Part of I urkey-Meck, , 
containing taj acret, Part of M«unt Hope, con 
taining 50 aorct, late the property of the hciri «f 
Anthony Kichardfon.

At Cambridge, en the tin of March, a'trail of 
  latid oiled Ennal!t*t Outlet, containing 150 acret. 

bmart't Folly, containing »50 acret. lUmiltonV 
Adventure, cohtainiag iibacrca, late the proper- 
ty of Alexander Hamilton.

At Hunting-creek Milll, on the lath of March, 
a traft of land called Dickuilon't PUin«, containing

 ng* 
Mrca. Limerick, containing 10 acret. Hackek'e

k . .»  L   _ J*^_* 1_A

hanpnjg
trott, pacet, and canurt, M 

He it defired to be proud, d>ajjpa.»"»>• '."..,',..':.-
Alfo at Mr. Re«U>H«m»»pi»<J'a plantation., n 

Severn, a brindie cow and beiftr, appear both to 
b^ Marked with a crop, flit, and uoVer cut in tfe" 
right ear, and a crop and Qit in the left. Tb* ' 
a>*iwr it defirett t6 prove them, pay charget, aad ', 
taVe them awayv '^ JO»HUA JtlRBY.

HERE are at the plantation of Williaa 
near Port-Tobacco, CharUt county, 

up a* ftrayt, three hetfcrt and a young fto»r, 
alt appear to W rifing three ye»rt old j the 
aad two Of the heifer* are pied on th« back and 
belly, the other heifer a brown reJ. The fteer and 
two of the hetferi are marked with a IwaJlow-lork J 
in (he left 'ear, and aa under-piece taken off tk« 'I 
right, the other unnurktd. Their owner or-«wo«r« '] 
may have them again oo proving property and pty. 
inj charget. J^ w ̂

" Prihce-Georgt't county, Januay i«, 
to my plantation near the wG AME 

about the bcginaiag of November 
following cattle, vit. a black aad

 aft, _. 
white cow, hat

a ftar on far forthead, it marked with a fwallo*.' 
fork on her right tar, a crop and under bit on her'I 
left, if (uppoltd to 'be About j yean old, aadhej   
lately calveo*. A tfuniih r«d and white ditto, ha* 
a white blaze running down her nofe froea her 

acrct. Richardfoifi Adventure, containing* forehead, cropt on both can, judged t* be.abovt

"Tft'-tt 10
LOT of ground of one whole acre in the 
city, ot Annapolit, with a tan-yard thereon, 

aod'ieveral valuable improvement*, lying on a 
good landing. Thit lot of ground 1 look on at tbe 
 toft valuable lot in tbe city to a man ef real bufi- 
litfi, being ib well adapted for tbe buinefliet of 
ejiftiiling, brewing, or iugar-bakiag, tanning, See. 
Itc. the fpringt arc nuaacrout and tbe water ex- 
cWlent.

' Likewile an elegant brick houle adjoining the 
cljerch circle, in a dry and healthy part of the city, 
thii  houfe it te-o feet front, j fiory high, hat 10 
fire placet, the roonu are moftly large and well 
fitiifhed, and it one ofthefirlt houfet in the ftate 
for a honfe of entertainment, for which purpofe it 
WU originally intended, but may very well fcrve 
ffcr two tenementt. Any perfon inclining to pur- 
chafe one or beth the aforelaid prcmilet may know 
the termt of fale by applying to

THOMAS HYDE. 
M. B. All perfont who have formerly had deal, 

ibgt with me, and their accountt are not yet let- 
tied, I hope will call at my houfe in Annapolit and 
dtfcharge the fame, or ctofe their accountt by paf. 
flng netet or bondt fer their balance!, and taofe 
who are indebted by any written obligation, are 
defired to discharge tbe lane, or pay the intereft 
and renew their  bligabant to their humble fer- 
vmnt <f_ AW T. H.

Garden, containing joo acrct, alfo laU the'pro-, about 5 yeart old, bat lately calved, 
p«rty of Alexander Haiulum.

At Kent county, on the premifet, on the ilth 
day of March, tbat valuable tra& of land tote the 
property of Lloyd Dalany. Allo a aumbarjaf 4a», 
bavet, with SOCK of every kind, itc.

At the city of Annapolit, oat the »Sth day of 
March, a large and cotn»odioui dwelliug houtt,
with a good lot, a well chofen library ot book*,
and a confiderable quantity «rf houthold furniture. 

Should any of the foregoing dayi of falc nappe*
to be very bad weather, the fale -will be held the
next fair day. The1 large tra£ta of land will be
parvclled oat, to luit the purchafert. The fam
bid ta> be paid in goto or ulver, one third in ten
dayt fro« tnt day of fal«, another third in twenty
dayt from the nrlt payment, and th« reimaining
third on the toth day of September next. Every
purchaser muft b« piepared to give bond and ft-
curity'on the day of fale, otherwilc h« will forfeit
hit bargain, and the property b« tCrt fcp a fccood
time.

AH and every perfon, having any claim or de 
mand agaioft, or to, any ot th« foregoing cftatet,
are requefted to prefent the fine, properly au 
thenticated, to th« commifliuncrt, before UM day
ol Ale. a By order,  

Z. JO. BAXTER, «lk.

10 yeara old, and it now with caff. A red ditto, 
about 5 yeart old, bat lately calved, baa a wail*, 
mark on her forehead in forma of a heart, a folk, 
tnder bit and hole, on the right, and a tit aad M- 
der bit on the left. A red ditto, with awUtft'l 
face, about t yean old, no perceivable mark*, kali" I 
latHy calved. A blaik and white fpotttd beifav 
about a yeart Old, hat a crop and boW on tJM rifkt 
ear, and a crop and flit on tke left. A darkferV. 
die mnd white ttecr, hat a bald face, u about t «r 4 I 
yeart old, and ttopt on both can. Tke owner* 
are defired to pfrovV proptrtY, nay 
take them awayf ' '"* ^ «w

2, B E N B D I C T, CA L V E R T.

L- A tiDf POR 9ALE. '

STRING ENLARGED, »H acm, rtfurvtyed I 
in January 1775, aiM> certificate returned f*j 
acret, examined ¥ and paffed, by the nanMof j 
-H*4ritri t bur not paUnted, becauft of tte 

war i parr of ttaltU'i UmtudtrinJ/kipt Jl» MWi 
f H^HtU'i lurcbtji, f^fftftt 7* If**, 

74*cret i t&cte four traOa )ie adjoieung each otfcef.

ol \.H«i«
»V(tM O| 1

IHI8
December 19, irli. 

U to give notica to all whom it may

Itaffbrd county, Virginia, December 11,1711.
To b« fold, for (peck or tobacco, 

fir*HE beautiful high bred borfo TAMER. 
M. LANE, he ia a AM bay full 15 handt | 

iiicliet high, rifing < ytan old, hit blood ia unex- 
ccpUoBable, hit pedigree may b« fcen by any gtn» 
tinaan that induce to purci afe- Realonabl* time 
far paymant wiU-b« given, if required.   

. PL *9I VV. B R EN T. 
  W. I. TamiHan* b brother to Mr. Conway't 

(IaM Mr. Hill1.) noted Black aad all Alack, and 
knther to my mare Stella that ran at Baltimore in 
O&obtr, tft* Md. » not irrfaria*

part of 
74acrt
Part of JTiftdV-fMfl, n)< acret i tEit ua8 lie* 
abMt 4 mUee from the above land*. All the trete 
arc'called ftrit-l**li a confiderable pan of them 
U very good foil t tach trait: it very well watered. I 
and there are on the whole about too acrttof geti 
meadow ground. There it little timber on the 
above trada, except on tbe main wcftcrn fork oT| 
the weftero, or Delairarc, fallt of Patapfco rivef, 
where enough may be procured to build tobacco 
houfet i tbele landt lie near the great main road 
from Fredenck-town to Baltimore, and between 
85 an4 jo rn'ilet from the latter, and in the neigh 
bourhood of tbe late Mr. Sanuact Manfell. Jb/ifc- ' 
law, granted for <e> ncrea. of which about one half" 
U clear of elder traftai thi* landUet below *j»*- 
<r«t, about I mile* fre-m Frederick-town, dear one 
Solomon Turner't. In all about 4,147 acret. A' 

____________ reasonable price will be taken for tbe «** *> i If the 
- - - - - traftt are (Mfiftrtittf, the price will be more or 

January a}, if la. left, according to the quality and fitaation. The

ALL perfont indebted to tbe eftate of Jofnu title to all the trada U indisputable. Bond with 
Clarke, late of Prince-George*! county, de. trcurity, for tobacco, orfpeck, wlthlnierefti or 

ceakd, are defired to make immediate payment, bilh of credit of tbe laftfmlffioa, at par with fpeckj 
and all taofe that have clairot againft laid eftate. will be taken in payment, and the land* '  " 
are defired to brine In thwr accoontt legally pfom ' ately conveyed. Enquire of the printer*. 
at they may be paid, by' . ' •'* * • ' jw     -   —•..— _ _ .__ ... - _.-.

a /OlUUAjCLARKEi ecMMwr '' < *;bM AM ACKS. tor tbe yew cat wn .  
, ^L . of|o>M Claiiey doraAd.t .' '  £%? *7««i ««jrbeni(d at du prlndnf-Oalee. ^*

X concern, tbat the property of Jamet Browne, 
jaa. deceafed, in the houfe of C unninghaae. Find- 
lay, and Browne, belong* to the citale of FrjkilU 
Browne, late of Queen-Anne't county, deceejed, 
and tbat 1 will fupport the claim of laid dbnte   
foon at I can obtain the proper vonchen.

KOJJERT BROWNE,. 
executor of Priicilla Browne.

.
*ft»K

+*•**

.!U'< • »'•— \
by r R
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'•/frf
;lV"«r>h

A
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• ^Vi' *

pt - ?•.«" A ;
Aiaf,'-'X;.Jt

.•'"i

Tf^lff
axto T «.'Ui 
ftfcft id 0,t .•

flrfaX ltft*f)

oi x-i{H(i JKl r I •• T ^B J" f\~ '*>fW i» •%*" M"**iia II "nr .' * I - '-TJ^i^i I I »^" ^™ • ^^•^^w_^ajw» m* ^B ̂ v ̂ ^B^BBVW^aw^aw^a* ^^ ̂ p

tt^R?" 1,;*,:;^^A:! "t;" .*i-i*-if A*» ^178*
" :,(<.'. i 1.!

A'l
„ ifth.; 

I more or 
The 
with 
,or

flrr ^narader, would fl
AtBht 

Mar*

pofed of rhf 
Wne inBuen'c* h

m. to
— '•« *«> 

when apotied to

•laVhilll

to

dollar fcc*Htar (when 
w>e) »t * time

er uw, awa ex. rtnea my itmi- 
coaft&tKba 'add We of Briiifc

cleAedtuwUhout baring (directly

»• rifir, 
pH*t| .aaxl ju«ke>

icfcfr a litfe votive* b*oa;jpWftnt 
^fctfcarly apoeare^that my coiaWr 
*'- ^inien^#utYoulay«iht 

who Irlt e|e$cd BM were con)* 
ited in Kent county j ami the 
oatinnrd me in the deltgatiooJ*

and juftice of . WM iSjd. wottki aay- ptrJhn btjt 
rtflVd my ftntl-

£ Ufameui a avafuje,*
,,' aiAaeutiBMf .p.l^JMfii eatjha) 

»ho y«ur pvtncrH./raMat' wai (allfaieif to 
tt the aHd«it) who adTiaad hut te> g«ta ftteaff

. . __... ___ Bfte't* approve (or 
a* Bate «v*r In ftUhct) ihe wicked Rherhrt la 

ejkhaeh yaw w« evfaMd; yon let loofe upoh rM Ul 
eh* <cva*il»tye4B»ea*reaoa>td teojgu* amd a cof-

Heed, -_-,_-_. . ... .
flWred1 weH'wokUcompatib j M 
the I'al- ry of the late." I «cknd

merited the efteen L. 
'mall itrficet t hare renderel

fa:hav*4aaHy 
bythf

r oeca^ont) I Ibould defer»edly 
irhoh, if f faffered the (jeiwr»l 

. . r BiiaAin to pa ft unnoticed. 
There i» no man oX^itit, who bean the rank of 
—"*——— Who' hoe e*ew infinuated tfcat my

t* be tat

«'. an i coiuic 
ft

•tiftcitei to be tthi>«ttd to 
L plao the o«ctrt aid foiai«fa.*o«W av< haa»

-•,'J
•»

hire 
. hare ••ptnhr made the diarge.
• tWr 4DfK)Qfteil to

e tne^'cefinjfbt)e>n waa In- 
«M fh* priiwrplee «f Kbertr. If la any 

lataace I defeated the vfewt ef nryfrrcnch, 1 bate 
tail ccwfblation, that I a*ed on principle, and to 
th*4e*/oT enyMgataati aid that I have not for-

. a*M»cataM'ef the procecdlag* at a meeting 
it the dtimrtlfbf :pWla\Wp>iir, where I wai pre"

^ . i a 4> •» »* * .^. »J. . . * .doet
Mthefti hoawut—• yer ye* ***• tnfimwt»L.' 
•h»a4fiah)r/r4aMkrWMatateaVeM*.»

"

have not 
diftooeft

intrntiont trri mffd'epithet^ y^u \tfltfy Could 
TDK (I rtiein'cbulii a min of honour), ekprc) roe to 
lay you had hbnedly paid your dc%t» ^l'40,^**1 
diichargeri tinthv of the>n at'a grot depreciation 
under the (artSion of. an unjuft law f Muft I a^. 
prove your'integrity, when you'a«,knowled..ed ui 
my hearing that 1 voa ktpt the teader Uw in force 
to make Iwgtntif and can I iftipute to any but 
dishonourable ao'ivet, your introducing a chufe f 
into a bill (which war rejeBed by th« ftiiatej to 
futt a cafe of yoar own, re Rating to a contract fer 
a large qtiarrtity of tobacco, aui'e with a perfon in 
fhilidtlpriia Could any conuderation—induce, a 
man of ho.,our to p*f» over unnoticed the (hameful 
ioh in which your rartner wu detr&eJ («§ appeac* 
by rhe afid^fit J of the (heriff of Frederick county, 
and in wISicii no doubt you wai concerned).to puf- 
Chaftvjp^thf cakViatioa atosejr witli old coottaem.

V*. Ttud 
Mr.HiUtr

.. „. . Onglc acr, of the Ia»4prt>*«<e4; |*ha*. d«. few, though otprefy oVhwa t*"£3
>tifo aad jalatare fob. minuted for their ijacaedtate"«*«* . 

. . W&ikHuv-irtpofe 
J»»Vr —— I |Tlej£. toy. fcfead,

a»ff fc r4V /«f»- iea/i jrarrf. ia enlrr

ku **br »*r rrt*t •'

«U

Maafl|r a* O^

* Mr tfttltut
• 
iJV

t oo <•/«,

_ _ 
&*  aaaylaV/ay. gowW JletW^rW.
•MOB' ^f W0 aWNWa^f cHNff ^<MfW JMI)aVP€fy

MMTfcM

m kit tut f*blii*tit9, tf mU tttrgti 
Urn | aW «M <tt fffrt^ft tf b' 

trnfUHtu m*tit*td if tbi rtftrt tftlt nmmitttt. 
6th, Yb+t tkt ftUtvtiug gtntltmtm, v». Mtfunri 

CitJwIt, Jnui ftlfr*, Stmrp Dtiauj, 
Humfbrr/i, Btwjtmit Ki^t, m*jtr David 

Ltm»t tatd mtjtr tnytmim Ejrt, lit m nmmitUt It 
" ~  » mertMt tf tbt tbtvt pnettttotft, 
jfttr ibit tbt ***»>/ </ tbt mtttatf *ttri nvti it

atftt *t»t-Mr. Mtrritjtr Hi Jtrvifti

>> laW tbi*»twtlmt 
*r. 4fete M/ MHaft *>

crtdilir tr kit *f- 
ibtt fuflt

—— agree *» f«*il U» piiblin'

Taboura.'*
To tht brwe offictrt and fotUkr*) to; 

^othe widow, to the orphan, aad. to,your f*\l 
citiatni, you ftand indebfti tor the kaffc* the* i 
fnttained-by trW or«rati6n of the tcader law,, A*» 
vertraa ftuprper you hare dUhngM^dked yvoHelf !• 
the politice of Maryland i at tbepriiK^at'l^cc** 

.fctoTeani monoojriiten, you hate D|a«B^uif yopj. 
lelf of official t^atledjie aa a aacvhcr of congrr%, 
'extended your c^qaw^&nt (b fcr, at ti) lajnanaaf 
tht obti'miog ^a^awjr fuppiiee far dte araaa*
'•"J^Tvi ^ '».-. ^ . „ - i. • • i . i.Ir it not tfie doff of a reprefatati?* «t t ft*« 
people to proteft a tain ft tfle daageroM da»av<etto«» 
made by you In the hou't  ( deWgatea^««that yo» 
would nerer agTun (during the war).lo»ki»ta la)* 
conftitution, e< take it aa ye-ur rule la the fonaal 
tion caT lawt > A re vie quietly ta fuhmk te) a amftt* 
tary government during ttt« war, aad 
meat of a dictator, which you recoaamenti 
houfe «f delegaiei r Can you cooarlve tht 1 
are- fuch bubbltt aa to befiere, that a ajilitaiY |a» 
Trrnment, which b»» ever been the iartrMaiyfi 
raidr u(e of to depHve f beta of liberty, M n 
ceflary to defend U f Are theft th#«aake i 
" indeorat rxpreiGoM and oaarit aad 
phralet" of which you To much coatolain) 
Dcrleft inftancrt might be added, to prove the wka> 
ed and dangtrout priacipkt on wbkh yo» Bark* 
afted in the conduct ot public affairt, bur the cata* 
logue I h>ve interted it Aificirnt. It I have at Mf 
t>ne in deiiatt npreffrd mylelf improperly, ier ib* 
inJignatien that ereit hone it marufeeU when lucjk 
occafiont are girea, plead my exru(e to the.hi 
to TOU no apology it due I Tbia, however, 11 

...mife you, that whenever you ce It to live < 
F thall correit mv language—d«tena»p« I 
to be honeft in future I the iaaVa)a*>r «f your II 
(pent in doing good will icarca OHSfMraU for ta* 
eoormitict of the faf.

VK

im fcw*ptrjman ttfitcb rfnaV- 
rKtitljtftint rvi- 

' utvfiubtt 
tkt

jo Hit

IBIIIMI t rV tfhtfif iftttt rr/rr
7A ffaafaw at **•«*• afaijll *tj& fnn^Btf,
^~ J ——^-1^ A ^U _>^ ̂ >BaB\a* A^BBct^AJa^aata -~f '^" -- -— — ̂ *-"- 

BvaaV AVffalMB 4aW JaWV V ta^F V*^B« •MataiBW* wT |CTv CwMHlWr«

««W e/Jav* afaav >vaW«MbMi «v rvauaW «M«*rf«/>** 
Mt«a»«f»'/m*4<ay> jw^'^r^evrvravrMavaylMr 

•*, aW lial «a> «h a«l tt^Utrtmf+Mt

*.*fcr'V

nurHtf l*i» M*J ijiftj, 
a^aaUfnatifar »f r*/ //«/// y dict»dd ftrftmt, 
raar far irttfrttr JkmUrtuim ibt **uj in b' ' 
JfeUr* fie AtiVmt* tf trttittri. «•//•*>/, 
/atarv <6>v«f>M •/<«• Marr^ */>.A/r." 

f 7** ^«b*w tfCbrMtf Edtltm, 
avrM 'ftMM, May Ar// jW», W«/i 
tlat «aw fiau aWiaf • tmttJUtitf ti ibt tf 
faWaw On** r«CU M <W/ Jbiaho,

v/ rttmtnii il It 
Swtrm It ibu

Mr.

^ O i T O W,

W K hear that ibe IriO« lew . 
Yotk, bound to the W»»VjM«i, 

tapHal fl»Ipi» via. the, Roy»l Oak, «M (V Ri 
the former arrlvel at jit atitu, ja fi»,bad,»aV 4W uttivtJm ktttr film mfritnj 

af <am»aWi« tion that me vHul 
latter atat 

Ut



ft, and reftoring U to It* original
hi* fuceefilul enterprise afford*a 

favour of tlie n
f»\b

viourjLuf the iCmmandt^f bt. 
tb< Wavy and inereanog

Wy for on
Oafiawajr,

p*. uxton e ranin, c»pt 
taken and carried into Portland. We bavr

vj
b frigaW, tftt'SurviHante, fen 

nd trrW 
tff

.to. Daniel 5l

.. At 
valuable 
town, late'

To «1M

bond wi

-4.be

nnnB|M/iii^ rcviutM/ >fH. 'f 91
indebted M the (ubfcriber*^ 

account*, ' are requtlUd to letk|t 
paring their YtfpetHve'bilancei. or give 

• ewtoe all 'hole indebted 
r 'otherwife, are, re- 

, _ r ..-...._..._ thereon, and.'reoejr 
irrtot <onvenitftt to pay'them off. 'Any 

Kbrt 41 money wttlbe t ken inpayment at it* pifliag 
-**loe. We hope no perfpn will flight thii notice,

reafbriaMe'requeft a.lt'wttlfc YeiVdifagrcja;. s At P 
to-be1 tftWer the nectfliry' of compelling by law, Bbufc ai ... . > --...• • '. i br Jami

called 81
tbe

•which1 Certainly will be the cafe if'not properly at- 
' ' ' *%*h>ieihe loth day of March next! .'; JOOTPH and JAMES WILLIAMS.
n;••'•'• '••'"^ i Ftbrtti'ry i», | 7I«.

*lg«r-OTTd» hereby given, that a petition 
Xx W'U be prejcfrtd to thi next general aflirmbly

•vjf" thii Hate, tor an ait to make valid the will of 
Matthew Beard, late of Aniw-Arunael county, deceased. -^ - -^ " ~^^

Att
lot late t - Ai
'Mafcl „ 
;atingffon.

and lot 
a negro

STOltH 
the i^th-dav of Novenber

February t\, i7»a. 
CT»t of the fnbfcriber* piaftaj*'. on 

_ jay of November irtt, a likely dark 
ttafe' abooi ij| hand* high, 9 year* old thi* 

faring* neifhetf dotk'd nor branded, Oie ha* a 
(mill ftar in her forehead, and a fmall ftreak of

•white oh the infide of her right fore foot at the let-
•tin* on of the hoof, flie it much marked with the
•{addle on the back, and with the'breaft plate ot a
'chair haYneft on' her breaft, fee drag* her hind feet
Vhen ulfd. Whoever takw «p laid mare, and
bring* her home, or give* information to tbe owner,
fo that hg may get her again, (hall receive a reward

•of fix doUarjTin fpecie. |w
^ ./ RICHARD RAWLINO8.

~ January a j, 17!*.

ALL perfon* Indebted to the eftate of Dr. Ri 
chard Toottll, late of the city of Annapoli*, 

'decrafed, by bond, note, or open account, are de- 
fred te- come* and difchargc the lame to the fub- 
•fcriberi, and thofe who have claim* againft the faid 
«ftate, are requefted to bring them in regular,!/ 
f roved, to be fettled. - -. 

n ELIZABETH TOOTELL.1 ' ' l ' 
•7 ROBERT COUDEN, J

o« tfe'jtlv day, of
and wareboukL fjtuate at

n- ' VT.- ----X .^ <fmV J*** H.^'* **
pfoberty olf Sajnnel (Jale. .-«r ,0*kjw feton.«- 
Alfo a traft of l^d'callef Part of T«u icy-Neck, 
containing i»j. acre*, Par(< ^f Mount I ope. con 
taining co'acre*, late tbe prefertv of I u bcirt of 
AntSoW kkk.rdroo. , ^ * . : 

At CSunBricfge; on|Ke%th «f .Mj^rcb,

<J »y the aoili day of febrejary 
rlo"n TnU naile to pure bike may 

inif«» and know thn Mmn, by.af 
,vu»4 optue land, „,:..• w •
:. •'-.- ?-- ' i |r» AE*^. l»0¥'NaV"

•r */
commia^oa** »• ' bairinf 

from, eroding the bay, le-a*-'to Mndi 
town 'in .time to difnefeoi " — ——— 

atraftof tondverufeiuent, ih* W»i», . ...____
land called EnnalU't buffet, coatayt^g 150 acre*, day the >»tb day of f ebtnmrjr next, w^e»ieTJM 
Imart'* Folly, containing, tt«,a,crca. Hamilton.^ begin at h4r. D«no'*.u»em, ia>
. . •'. . . »_ •• ^ . _J* .'.\i»<4^ffc Iml'

execotort.

Annapoli*, February 7, i»|».

T fi E off cert of tbe fifth Maryland regiment, 
and fuch of the other regiment* of that line, 

who have kid order* to remain in the ftate to pro- 
lecute the recruiting fervicr, are required to repair 
to thii (lation a* foon a* circumftance* may peCbly 
ndnir after receiving thii notice.

Aad all the foldiery of the Maryland line, now 
In tbe ftate, are required to rtndzvout here imme 
diately on receipt of thii notice, except thofe who 
fnay be dHabtcd from fcrving by lo(t of a limb, or 

*e»u«nd*, who have had permiffion to remain at 
borne till further order*. All foldier* not included 
in tbe a*x>ve exception, who do not comply with 
thii order in proper time, will be advertiwd and 
treated a* dcftrten, when apprehended.

f^ W. IMALLWOOD, M. O.
' ' Annapotit, January at. i/ta. 

HI MMral aflembly having by an ad paflcd 
the Taft Icffion, authorifed the granting of 

warrant* after tbe firft of February next to fecure 
efcbeat and vacant land*} thofe perfon* who are 
defirou* of availing themfelve* of their application* 
made before tbe firft of December IT|I, will take
•etice, that thev are to obtain their warrant* on 
«r before the firft of July next. Any perfon hav 
ing certificate* on which there i* money due, muft
•ay it on «r before the firft of May next, or tbj 
land will be liable tqbe taken br my other perfdn. 
OraM^jpa/ be obtained po any certificate upon 

"*-Mnf wHbtjbe dtrt«on* In tb«7a

Adventure, containing iifacrea, late the proper 
ty of Alexander Hamilton.

At Huniing-cieck Mill*, on the'ialb of March, 
a trail of land called Dickinlon'* nain*, pxitaining 
al( acre*. Richarcifon** Adventure* containing 
Se acre*. Limerick, containing jp a^re*k. H*cktt> 
Garden, containing joo acre*, alfo late the pro 
perty of Alexander H»*nilton. . . • 

' At Kent county, on tbe pnmifet, on tbe ittb 
'day of March, that valuable traft of land late tbe
•roi-erty of Lloyd Delany. Alfo a number of fine 
flave*, with ftock of every kind, tec.

- At the city of Annapolii, oa the »6th day of 
March, a large and conunodiou* dwelling hoate, 
with a good Tot, a well cbofen library of book*, 
and a confiderable quartity «f houfhold furniture. 

Should any of the foregoing day* of (ale happen 
to be very bad weather, the fate will be held the 
next fair day. The larpe trafia of land will be 

irrelled out, to fuit the purchafrr*. The fum 
to be paid in gold or filver, one third in ten 

day* from the dav of 'alf, another third in twenty 
davt from tbe nrft payment, and tbe remaining 
third on the toth day of September next. Every 
purchafer muft be prepared to give bond and fc- 
curity on tbe day of Tale, othetwife be will forfeit 
hi* bargain, and tbe property be fet up a (econd 
time.

All and every perfon, having any. claim or de 
mand againft, or to, any of the foi egoing eftate*, 
are requefted to prefcnt the faane, properly au 
thenticated, to tbe comnuffionera, before the day 
of ialc. A By order,

J JO. BAZTBB,

si •'ckatk ULthai.fareAooo.

AAKTIft*

A"T To be SOLD,
oi (rowid of oaavwbnfa ncM *•«!• 

_ city of Annapoli*, iiilh • tin jaiai lb*i»*X, 
ana" leveral valoablc iaapteamntnU,. tofcf'P1** 
good landing. 1 hit lot of groeod I look on a* tbe 
moft valuable lot in tB* ttty M n nu»4t*<MI •*!• 
nef*. being (o well adapted foe th* «**•*•« 
diftilling, brewing, or iiigar baking, tn«na«n>4m, 
Ice. the (pfiaj* ate aunaeteui nn* lk*>w«eaa>aW> 
ceiknt. . ; . /. -.,.•.,. 

Likcwife an elegant.brick

par 
bid

idcd, but may/ weey? vefl U+ 
Any peHent andtoiny «•!>•»»

THKRB ii at the plantation of Charle* (lewart, 
near South river ferry, taken up aa a tray, a 

gray borfc. about i year* old, itf hand* high. 
ha* a hanging; eaana and fwitch tau, hi* near hind 
loot white'. • The owner may hav* him again on 
proving property and paying charge*. <^_ w j

for a boufe of cotertainment, foe wkiek]
waj originally intended, b«M
tor two tenement*. ,
chafe one or b«tk tbe i
tbe term* of (ak by applying t*>"THOMAt HT»K-

N. B. All perfon* wbo (MM henietly bid »njj 
Ug* with me, and tbeir accoaMU are noeytt H» 
tied, 1 hope will call at any boufe in AanapeO* end 
difcbargc tbe lane, or dot* tbeir ecxwMt* bvoaaV 
nog note* or bond* for tbeir bahntee, ana<ifci> 
who arc indebted by any written aiUgaeien, an 
defired to difcbarge tbe fane, or | • • • - 
and renew, tbeir fMigarlnni to 
vant 3 • *»

_ near fort.Tobaco*, Cawie* co«»vf, taken 
up a* ftray*. tkxee beiftn aaala yooaa? tawn tkaf 
ail appear to be rilac Ihrot year* oWi tit***1 
and two of tave heJkfera MM u»ed> o* *be«MHa«l

Staffonl county, Virginia, December it, 
To b« (old, for Ipecte or tobacco,

T HE beautiful high bred borie TAMIL 
LANK, he i* a fine bay full 15 band* | 

iache* high, fifing i year* old, hi* btood I* unex 
ceptionable, hit pedigree may be fcen by any g«m- 
ttemin that incline* to' purcnafe* RtaiotubU^MM 
for payment will-fee g'»«n, if nnuired. * 

. /«- -*>W W. B R I N T« 
^K, B/TawerWU i* brother tn Me. Conwa*^ 
flitt Mr. taSB*fWdliack and alltbck, and 
brotbcr to my mare, Itella that rw «t BeJliaore in 

U

belly, tbe other heifer n browet itot. Tnol . 
twooftbekeiftn Mtammftad wiab a <«•!»• fcrk 
te th*kfl oar, and an. nmter pien«ai»t» 
rigbU tbe otner nninarkeA, Thetrowawr or« 
may nnt« tbena againMantoving peoferty>aeM|fl**> 
ing charge*. Jf .^(Q ..*••«

ofBUIn

», w
.-a man
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T* **>KNKRAL CADWALADER.

addreff to tamotl Chafe, Efoj 
under tbe fn/kmfititm-of hi* being the' 
author - of C*oAr, cannot exculpate 

,, yourhlf, or aJfec* hi* reputation. The 
i JM ehargea madocgainft you by Ctt/tr are •

__ _ — WcmWm^"*' *Him^a^mwiv*FaleVV''eFeV | MtriM^aM" HfWwea[rWtttl,
f your amoceaoaHwill not be received at MvJfatNv/ 

by tbo *•/> faith of your frieadoj mfa man 
bo Vulnerable jyaaaf tx*mfl*, to*e wounded 

•more pefitive ajterooaa, reproacbei, and talf. 
although eaforeceVby tk*trrtfJ*Ui rhe. 

Fof Biilingfgatc, ia which yon *fft*r to have 
rtcaawiod from you* eartteft infancy.

. part of four adaroT** which //*•/ to bo **. 
ferr, imaU^boirfttoaieVered, and every atom, 

ihav* weight in your favoor thrown iato 
•*•• The merit* or demerit* of tbe confti- 

are foreign to the fubjecl, 
whether the popular 

you or aot ^ for although 
t form- of government to be 

ant to tho ?ria«ipU» of liberty, aad de. 
OjihApecitka baafiaea), it doe* not foU 

a>4c4rc4 from «*>****/ aio. 
aTr'tlte* "

aa*; fervkct you have rendered tlktm oav 
Stie-n to the eon-

tarimM:wei«t*et (torn ptrtf ia- 
y. of. Qr«*t.Britain, afford* in., 

inveighing againft mea and 
lire*, and **n*Hr advocating inc. eaufe of rheif 

. jr-citiaen*, .wailk tntr but tho moaaantijacy 
I tho adnuaiflratjoa into their handv taftee* of 
t ̂ oftttbjtk cemBtryV-: they feme! rowtamfetftt, 

<fce)» WP1 * only tkmgtd their opprvffart. 
: that you had reached the atmtot of 

: Tiifr-iatrfay it will not operate on /*#/> 
, which ftrike at your rwputati*** aa a patriot 

a man of ho oar, or will it bo coacloavo 
that ywW exmdug towardt th* ^e/UkW 

'tmtitlt you to th* refentment of.ever****. 
ia the ftate. You fpeak of " fervico* 

your countrymen on fttmtr oecafieat." 
IU to be lamented, that your arinmt MitMj pro- 

' * your heiag more txfUnt, for if by your 
you meeja tho citiaena of Maryland, 

not fumcient to rocal to their remem- 
a\ aay (ervkoa you have re 
'4oca*ea*|,you/rMM'eppofi 
pa. of Bfitiaa and refuge* property, and ea- 

avftW* to reftore.rtbem their itltvtJfrunttt, the] 
|tve***u parfbntfeMtVr aad JtAtifkn, the nptVritl* 

' * Jteo*vt MmtM^tr, the inrttmu trio of D«- 
„ .aad tbe ktmrf- jtolay Strvwt, are beneita 
• whkh efteetn w«uld be too poor a reward, aad 

nuthiag tefi than ftatuc* erected to your 
can do ample jufticc. If Pennfylvaniana 

In meant *>/*•»• etmrjmn, " 'b* ftrange, 'tit paf« 
I lag; ftraago" that you have removed f» far from 

rJM uktuonc* 4*«r gratitude muft have (bed

n vour *xrtim. If you eUim citizeafhip with 
merica, it i* probable ittftUwu the theatre 

" f your fervice*, and certain I am, if you bave not 
|Wen honoured with the &*•/•//{ you have 4oaa 

rou have merited it i •• the a«fort of your 
r exploit* fpeakt lemd, and, they dciervo 

|*|d> caaracicra of braii a furted r«Cdt«»o*, 'gtiaft
th of time aad ralure of oblivion." 

" The motive* which in;luce4 you toofer your- 
Ikjfo candidate for Kent 'county," are to immate- 
ItUl, that I will even admit, that +*iuQ had no 
|a>re'IB your rcfolutiont) that you received tho 

atOHM of-your (rieod* with m***** eymtfi, aad 
Itoak fOtv. wet ia the leettlature with a* much «****• 
IkV rtluciance,' a* the 4\fi»itrtfU OlouceAcr 
laooated the BritUb throne.. It i* .your coadtXl ia 
>*eai(.ft«tioa. u N your-abufe of ihit delegated 
aa*V Aat U the great object of ttAtu enejuiry. 
Dalet% yovi eaa juttity the etw and difpi ove the- *«orr, 

|it»iU avail yoa bat little, to appeal to the /arty 
Itf vow iatoatioo*. If a maa abufct a publk trvtt 
laeoagk vtwwrr, apeopla, who have any regard

not unnatural or improper to judge Otthe««/<- 
liuntt by the complexion of tiHttfffftfawfat. , If 
thit Yule wat to be applied in (•brefent h»nai*»e, 
it would be a more general MaWian" OR the in- 
tegrirV and anderftanding of tttff who elected you, 
than Ccnfor'i declaration impliet.' He admit* that 
ftmt of your confUtutrtt* were good men' and good 
whig*, tor good men and good whig* may be ***** 
rvayMtf*, end mad* tho inftnimeottof kaavvtahd 
tone*. Yarn " have left your conftitnentt to an- 
fwer for themfelvet," and very politically too, for 
TO*J will End it a Herculean' labour to anfwer lor 
you*_own conduct. . '

'"Your indecent language aad coarie and vulgtr 
phmfet in- debate, would paft unnoticed, if the 
opinion! and fentineiti you have delivered were 
not incompatible with patrVotifat and the fafety of 
the (rate." Htri like a true jefblr, you have oaly 
applied that part of the prajpofition, which fuited 
your purpoft. You have accounted very/rjoffA 
" for your indecent language and coarfe and vul 
gar pbrafe* in debate.™ gcttrrility though heaped 
on the Merit/ criminal retaina it* tuUn/t deformity, 
and i* only .calculated for the meridian of Orubb. 
ftrect. The " general bad tendency of Mr. Chafe** 
rneafuret" cannot apoligire for Mr. Cadwalader'* 
attacking him with the weapon* of an oyfter wench. 
You art a* filent la tbo grave " at to tbe fenti- 
mentt you have delivered incompatible with pa. 
triotifm, and tho lafety of the ftate." At defpicabfo 
an opinion a* I have of your underfUnding, I cad* 
not believe you are fb/*a*aVa* to imagine, tht»/e/t 
fiSaig to treat Ikit and Cenfor't et*W charge* with 
Jilnt contempt, will be admitted by*bc f ublic ae- 
rbre' whom yon are arraigned, « testimony of voor 
innocence. -1 rather fuppofe you have refcrvett tail 
dUcaffion for «**f*rr addreU. if thi* b your la- 
tention, and you wifh to hive a favourable hearing

' ioftoad of mere pofitive tiertion*. reproacfteej

myfelf, but I want no apology for doing juftite 
the character ofafrieild, and vindicating rh« r . 
Pi*''?50"! °f » good citi«en from the ««Jayf afperfione 
wjuaxtriri and tulgmmttfri,
f Yo!f j'^Hr- Chate, if •< hi»,mt*i*c* tor oppo,
ting the! mil for the paymaat of oficow attd (bMwra
certificate* were to be imputed to oootft iaT*m
two* r Whatever infintution you ritcatt to convey
by ihit queftion, muft fall to the ground, face the]
fm3 i*, that Mr. Caafe did not oppofe the biU»
nor did he propofe iny plan which would eV«lott
the intention* ot the former lefiuatorenof no ta4
officer* an* foldicn of their right, fci* wifhed f< '
and endel^oured to obtain an ameatdmem in
acV, which ^a* tbdiighty«/ and "^r-^jfT by kg/eat
pvt of tke houfe, but when U wa* fart to in paf-
iag«] he gate it hit efftutt^t *- "-• r * nf f^ ir ,j
• ttmt provifion bettet th
which your >/W obfl
him to adopt. You,
hi* meafure* to un»
but wat be «*v«6 enough to
furc* and' abit/e from tfle duty »
he would bcraiitiBMible Mttd,
all the »> ephhtttyr-" •—
vent. In bringing tl
ficattt before the fut
objeftt in titwi" To s
due* on thrjf occaunn
the omcert and '

of yonx pvf.i r ._, 
jrray.

and ralfhood*,- 'adduce at leaft theAaeWof arru-
fhak* off ' •"

aw tSakikfety, will'nut again cntnift hwn, liat »C 
bia country through J^f*, he merits th«

t.
M Tao

|»tr» CMHpfal * tfco dt(aJecled in Kent county 
i»ai laevfjiajn • iamma ro ha* continued yoa in the 
Itjligatloa." In thi* affertioa you (ay Ceator " aai 

' ' a charge ho knc» to - -- • •

yoai«" 
be

ojenta, aod the ffcwMe*/of fait* j (hake off the evil 
habit offtul language, and for ntt prcierro Atntf 
of ttiio. f i

You have adopted a practice, which yon a firw
week* ajpo, declared to be comaaon to <»lfrttt \ •« to
take off the public attention from yourfelt, you
bafo let loofe (upon tbo man who you Ittpyoftto
be your accafcr) all tbo (currilibr of an eovtvecBod
pea and a corrupted heart." You have' tarivod
charge* • which could not be fupportcd by men of
fMtiiH, and the moft material of which, haa been
deciarodMl «rw, by the •••x'eiioi Voice of the houfe
of delefatre—I lay lauaaeowaVk eWcanlo for **Vr«w
reaton* the vote* of yourfalf and coHeagW were
nuUititt. You, bare coined »/*/r/ which none but
a man of *9H*jH*g impudence would tUri to avow,
beoaufe no other would haxard the infamy of
being detrfted in a falfhood. Your charge relative
to the purchaft of diftreicd foldier* certificate!, It
grotty mifreorefented i it i* tnw, that Mr. Chafe
acaaowkdgea he had pnrcbaftd a/Mv certificate*
froan foldier*, aad hi* put ehafe wa«yitir and tpd.
t*Mt, and made at their ttrntfi Tolicitation i and not
from a profped of " mercantile advantage"—for
itifi he gave money dollar for doffar, which had
fucid* for ita redemption equal to thqle pledged for
the cerUacaut. Mmj were ofrered him tor one
half of their awtMt*/ value, but he refuted to/«r-
'**£, advrfiag tho poiUUr* to keep them, for it
vi aa reasonable to fappofc. the aOcmbly would in.
terpofe in their favour i to get rid ot tlieir impor-
tuaitie*, be friyumllj gave them money to rclievv
their immediate, want*. Th'n, sir, i* not aerrv af.
ftrWonj ifaecoikry, itcan^ proved bythetefti.
many of fevcra) geottooien of *ntlottbteU veracity.
I would call on you to Wu<h for your motidmi in •
finuatioo, did 1 not know, »hat to appeal to your
ienfibirtty, ia « to bew<blocka with a nsor "

Your attempt to excke the refentment of the of* 
ficer* and fitktier* agaiot Mr. Chate, and to in. 
tereft jheir pafttpa* in your tavour, doe* you fonle 
crcdJV aa a.politician, but rffleet* the higheft iol • 
putoita».on-your caadour and veracity. InAoad 
of f fattening oa the »V«w jnan't labour," tho 
fyftn^f ,foUiery ajave^ experienced from him ret 
pcatcd act* ofgoa*Vo£ty, ead-oftee* «f boauaatf» 
bit houfit haa alway* heeja eajam to tho oftetta Of 
tbo araty, aa>d in him they haw had an advocate 
through the whole conr4(! of hit public life. I 

- could OjUoto /eer emaiapk t% nologhM for praianf
- >^ .T; •' *

«* ruuhr-Hill hub

-sitof

facot6 with «*•>}, who give ii
ioftioa. >tttj will reconeft t
metdire your cancers
•• fat heavy oa your
for a •V'ntiai'aj p
to prevent jour
the officer* and ft
gnUitode, tluult:
the con4£caltioa of tbe'refugee ;>
for bad yon fuccedtd in tiat,
fouod no fn
tiicatti, no.
depreciation. You have i
to »IoaW/r, thJU you woui
cond nature, hoc? y oft not/**/ 

You have, t*i$j dcclartt),
profime the tomb* of the
the Bvicg,u and the rear
doe* not fait the di 1
joufttl no rtmorfe .
poet to gratify your revenge, i
fake of humin nature I nope i
Htvi you would not hefitate to 

of the gi
or to destroy the maa you hate.

ruILO.CENSORi.

(fur the

unpeople the rot 
public of the grave, to actotnplifa a favourite plait

O
R I C H M O N Pi

reft and bed accobW Greoa Ik! ieatn- 
ward> cootradift the arrival' 6T aj rein forte- 

meat at Charlei.town. A provifioi* flew • h«d ar 
rived, bur brought few or no men. Gen. Qrceao 
till maintained hit petition at Round,O, While hi* 
light partie* often inlultcd the enemy, almoft at ta< 
gate* of Cbaric*.town.

It u laid that lord DuBovort, feMnjg1 n« profpeft 
of being fooo re-eAabliued in hit government, ha* 
returned to Europe, and taken With-him coh 
lalfbur, tbo late commandant at thirkt-Wwn, 
who ha* never been perfeclly at r»(e fihce the exea 
cution oicol. Hayaei^and teem* unwilling to truft 
hiraTcIf to the riflt of retaliation.

A report prevail!, that St.JtHt* it taken hy count 
de Graffe—1 bu intelligence come* rrofli the fouth- 
ward, and a: all our account* agree that tbe Frenci- 
ieet had lately put to fea from Martintco, w« hop- 
there i* Tome foundation for the revolt; It it (au 
that the general opinion in the ~«-iiiuie» wpei 
tbo Iee»|jiiU<l, wat, that Antigua. waYthHt objeft , 
tbo lo»«f either of thefe idana*, however, will be 
(tvereljr felt by tbe Vutifh.

PHlL AD^tLPHI A, /****?,***
A corrrfpondent obfervet, tiut frbro tbe i 

of the enc«» in New-Yo*V defigniag 
doabt to M d* into Jeenrily and relaxation, n». 
moor* of a fpeccb of hit majifiy of Brkaln tb hjfi 
parliament in tjojre«»er '•* -'••-'• -TjinflMl him 
at quite "paliy ifrick with the tunWRNftJK,. 

__ t^wa, Yirgiiua, are U4oftrioufty cifMtated among 
«a\ but that BfrmvftW an ideot^ or quite unrea4



tort of Ft. *ujfc.t'a
r»pr|W>re;>'.,H hit 
rt

ouTalue*.
in

and reftoring it to it* original Ofict for eon«fcat»J ilhril|.AiUiapoH», Juvaff
his (uccefslul cnterprile afford* a "a«, f~mf 

favour of ti<e national chara&er of TJUR SU A NT to an 
I>ni4hin\hole flUKd* lou*ycom- f fern Wy,y ill be fold 

pl.tiuot inejptDaviour .«f the «.6~ojniandcr ^f ^/lading projfrty, on the 
i nttrMa, ariff" ol the Heavy and inc'reafing burden** upon the term*, hereafter mentionei 
upon their induftiy and tiade. _ . . . .Frederick-town, on the; 4tJ>. d '" ' ''' *-''i* fraft of tying in*1" " vV H I L A D E L P HI A, fargarj «.

bVltaa GrSUp, oca/ the docj. « -TIT

Extra£ tf» Ittttr frtm 
•« T[einhrav. ortunity lo ac you of

lexander'*' Choice, containing 400 •xre*"ia)e the n A 4*1 nextl g«"eral^iiTembly for an aa to have 
»-w. r» ^^'T,||e(Jptrtof/ti (ieed^recordeH*from Arab Oaflaway, and Tho-

tapt. Truxtoh The Franklin, capt. Angu» it 
taken ami earned into Portland. We have juft re- 

newt ot the funrender ot tVri-
i by a French frigate, the Survillante, fent by 

>xount de Grafle, and anivedat Breft the i5th'of 
jNovemlxr, alter'a paflage of twenty-two days."

1 • • ' • Annapolii, February 14, 178*.

ALL'perfons indebted to the fubfcriben, by 
open account!, are requefted to (ettle the 

fame, by paying tlieir refpeftive balances, or give 
bond with (eiurity | and liktwile all thole indebted 
as afoVeiaifl, byiiond, note, or other wife, are re-

•qutfted to pay up the intereft thereon, and renew 
the (Sme, if not convenient to pay them off. Any 
fort of money will be t ken in payment at its pitting

•value. We hope no perfon will (light this notice,
•nd reafonable rrqueft ai it will be very difagreea. 
'ble to be on«'er the neceflity of ebmpellihg by law,
•whkh certainly will be the cafe if not properly at-
•tend«d-to, before the loth day of March next. 

f JOSEPH and JAMES WILLIAMS.

February >i, 1781.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that a petition 
will be preferred to the next general aflembly 

•of thii fbtf, lor an act to make valid the will of 
Matthew Beard, late uf Anne-Arunde) county, 
deceafed. ^J./ tf* w 8

Ri \I
*j;!. 
\ \

February it, 178*.

S TOLEN out of the fubfcriber** paftuie, on 
the i4th day of November 1781, a likely dark 

bay mare about 13} hand* high, 9 y tan old thii 
faring, neitheir dock'd nor branded, (he hai a 
fm«ll ftar in her forehead, and a fmall ftreak of 
white on the infide of her right fore foot at the fet- 
tin j on of the hoof, (he it much marked with the 

• fiddle on the back, and with the bread plate ol a 
chair htrncd on her breaft, (be drags her hind feet 
'when uled. Whoever take< ap laid mare, and 
bring* her home, or give* information to the owner, 
fo that he may get her again, (hall receive a reward 
of fix dollar* m fpecie. $ w 
____ / RICHARD RAWLINGS.

January ij, 178*.

AL L perfon* indebted to the eftate of Dr. Ri 
chard Tootell, late of the city of Annapolii, 

deceafed, by bond, note, or open account, are de- 
iiied to come' and difcharge the fame to the fub* 
fcriberi, and thofe who have claimi againft the (aid 
•Hate, are requefted to bring them in regularly 
proved, to be fettled.

ELIZABETH TOOTELL, 1

U-operiy •fUenrytHiddle.-iA traft* ti 
Brook'* Difcover), in Tawney-town hundred, con- 
;lalntng . 4i|*4fctfee.|-Jafe tho pf<^pecfy*vFjaviiet So* 
merville.—A traft called Well* Invention, in 
Lower Kittefton. hundred, .containing, ^qo-aeree, 
'lire the property of Thpmaj ffnflpot./—)», traft 
'called Dilcoyer)', m Lovcer 'tyIorjpcMjr. hundred, 
containing ijo acre*, Another.'tfaft, called Ad. 
d'.tinn'to uilcovtry, containing f,p acre*. i|t A;notber 
tnft. called Long Hope, containing joe- acre*, late 
tl.t property of Philip Key. . ,".„ »

At Bladenjburg, on the 6th pf.l^trcn', two lot* 
fituate in (aid (own. A traft of land called Part of 
Warburtoh, Iving in Rock huo^te^, containing 
4*9 acre*. Chew's ^olly, containing ja afre*. 
Chance, containing je acre*'. .'A iui/pner of very 
valuable Have* and other property, Jate belonging 
'to Daniel Stevenloro , • . .

At George-towo, on the •th of IVlirch, a very 
vnluable and finely Jituated noufe.^at/d lot in faid 
town, late the broperty of DunUp and fan.'

At Port-Tobacco, on the i}th of March, a 
houfe and lot latt the property, of, James Jacnifon, 
or Jamifbn and company.—Alfp a traft of land 
called Simpfon'i Peligbt, containing, 140 acrei, late 
the property ofSherborne Steward

At BcnediA, on the itth of March, a houfe and 
lot late the property of Henry Kiddle. ,

At Talbot Court-houfe, on the 5th day of 
March, a houfe arjd lot, and warehpulei, fituate at 
Kingfton. and a negro (lajre namedi Will, late the 
property of Samuel Gale, or Gale and Feron.— 
Alfo a trail of land called Parr of Turkey.Neck, 
containing 115 acres, Part of Mount Hope, con 
taining 50 acres, late the property of the heirs of 
Anthony kkhudfon.

At Camhiidge, on the 8th of March, a traft of 
land called Ennalli'i Outlet, containing 150 acrei. 
Bmart'i Folly, containing ijoaire*. Hamilton'* 
Adventure, containing 116 acrei, late the proper 
ty of Alexander Hamilton.

At Hunting-cicek Mills, on the istri of March,

ma* Gaffaway, executrix and txecqtor of,.cant.

for a traft of land called Taylor'* Triangle, lying 
id Anfyc-Aruadet- county., t
.,'. ..!'.'m*«l

A
',+ *. 
Vccir

LL perfon* indebted to the •k»H6f A 
. .Wpudward, late of Princ« George4* 

cira.fed, .are defired Ca make imnMiiiaff. .
all thoie that ha/.e any juft glaimi 

ftid tft»!e, are Ueured to iiing (htm trt UgaN*
lhat ' ma ^e Pald' ' • • •'•••»>

«> 1tt<V!C'A*E I.WMODWAHD, 
/J;Kl!.P^RlcK. {,PKm>.i r

Port- Tobacco, Charkt county, la*. Sv
LANDS, for 8 A L B. , •

P A R T ol Pointon-manor, contai*i«t upvnnlt 
ofaooacreii allo on« other »ar» otihe atoMk 

/aid Poin'ua-nuitor, »t prclent umt)v:«ie,>, iao^w<M 
to contain mar 1*0 "crei, adiuunug tu« xfOi-*M4 
parti the whole laying on .Nanjcmoy crc4k fci 
Charlei county ^ the loil wetl adap<e4 lov planriHg 
or fanning, i lie Uie to b« o» ia« pr«mil*«oB 
Wednelo.iy the aotii day of February nexr. Any 
perldn ini.lnai|e to purchile may view t He pro. 
rnifet and know tk* teriia, by applying 'to me, 
living on tue land. w j : • 

ROBERT DOYNC.

Anaup^w,Office for contikated cAate*, 
8, 178*.

H E coramiffionei » having, been 
from eroding the bay, (o a* to reach CktAer. 

tovin in time to iiifpole ol Kent manorr agrerabft 
to advertifeuient, the tale i* poftpon*! until Satur 
day the i6th day of Febiuory next, when it wHI 
begin at Mr. Dunn'* uvern, i*> CneAcr-lom, m. 
it o'clock in the forenoon. - - .

ROBERT CUUDEN, . executor*.

Annapolii, February 7, 1781.

T H E officer* of the fifth Maryland regiment, 
and (uchofthe other regimenti of that line, 

who have had order* to remain in the Rate to prp- 
leculc the recruiting fervice, are required to repair 
to thii flation a* loon a* circumftance* may polbbly
•dmir after receiving thii notice.

And all the foldiery of the Maryland line, now 
In the ftate, are required to rtndzvous here imme 
diately on receipt of thii notice, except thofe who
•nay be dtfabled from ferving by lof* of a limb, or 
wound*, who have had permiuion to remain at 
home till further order*. All foldier* not included 
in the a'<ove exception, who do not comply with 
thii order in proper time, will be advertifcd and 
treated at dcferter*, when apprehended.

g^ W. 8MALLWOOD, M. G.

Annapolii, January 18. 1781.

THE general aflembly having by an aft paflcd 
the Taft fedion, authorifed the granting of 

warrant* afier the firft of February next to fecure 
efcheat and »acant land*} thofe perfont who are 
defirou* of availing thcmfelvei of tlieir application* 
made before the firft of December 1781, will take 
notice, that they are to obtain' their warrant* on 
or before the firft of July next. Any perfon hav 
ing certificate* on which there i* money due, rauft 
pay it on or before the firft of May next, or the 
land will be liable to be taken by any other perfon. 
Grant* may be obtained on any certificate upon 
the partie* complying with the direction* in the aft
•f aflembly. 

4 W JOHN CALLAHAN, R. 1. O. W. 8.

a traft of land called Dickinlon't Plain*, containing 
a8i acre*. Richardfon'* Adventure, containing 
So acre*. Limerick, containing jo acrei. Hacket'i 
Garden, containing joo acrct, alfo late the pro. 
perty of Alexander Hamilton.

At Kent county, on the premifei, on the i8th 
day of March, that valuable traft of land late the 
property of Llovd Dalany. Alfo a number of fine 
Oaves, with fleck of every kind, tec.

At the city of Annapolii, on the »6th day of 
March, a large and commodious dwelling houfe, 
with a good lot, a well chofen library of books, 
and a confiderable quat-tity of houfhold furniture.

Should any of the foregoing days of fale happen 
to be very bad weather, the fale will be held the 
next fair day. The hr^e traft* of land will be 
p.melleJ out, to fuit the purchafer*. The Aim 
bid to be paid in gold or lilver, one third in ten 
day* from the day of lair, another third in twenty 
days from the firft payment, and the remaining 
third on the totli day of September next. Every 
purchafer rauft be pieparcd to give bond and fe. 
curiry on the dav of fale, otherwife he will forfeit 
hi* bargain, and the property be fet up a fccond 
time.

AH and every perfon, having any claim or de 
mand againft, or to, any of the foiegoing efiatei, 
are requefted to prefent the fame, properly au. 
thenticatrd, to the commilfionera, before the day 
ol We. ft By order,

i7 J O. B A X T R R, elk.

THERE i* at the plantation of Charle* Stewart, 
near South river ferry, taken up a* a ftray, a 

gray horfe, about i year* o'd, i jj hand* high, 
ha* a hanging mane and fwitch tail, hi* near hind 
foot white. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charge*. O w j

Stafford county, Virginia, December 11,1711. 
To be (old, for Ipecie or tobacco,

T HE beautiful high bred borfe TAMER. 
LANE, he i* a fine bay full 15 hand*] 

inches high, rifing 6 year* old, hi* blood i* unex 
ceptionable, hi* pedigree may be feen by any gen 
tleman that incline* to purcr.afe* Rialonaok^umf 
for payment will be given, if required. ^* 

/ ^- ̂ •*v/ *v • B R E N T« 
N. B/Tamerlafte i* brother to Mr. Conway** 

(late Mr. HiU'i) noted Black and all Black, and 
brother to my mare Stella that ran at Baltimore in 
Oftobcr, 1780, and if Bet Inferior to cither U 
fpeed.

JO. AAXTKR, eflc.

To be

A LOT of ground 
cii

January ai, 1-78*. 
SOLD,
of one whole acre in the 

ity ot Annapolii, with a tan-yard thereon, 
and leveral valuable improvement*, lying o» a 
good landing. 1 hi* lot of ground I look on as the 
moft valuable lot in tft« city to a man of real tftaO- 
nefi, being fo well adapted for the bu&nene* of 
diltilling, brewing, or (ugar-baking, tanning, Ire, 
Ice. the (priori arc nunaerout ana the water ex. 
ce.lent.

Likewife an elegant brick houfe adjoining the 
church circle, in a dry and healthy part oi the city, 
thii houfe i* 100 feet front, 3 ftory high, ha* to 
fire placet, the rooms are moftly large and well 
finifhed, and i* one of the firft houfet in the ftate 
for a houfe of entertainment, for which purpofe it 
wai Originally intended, but may very well f<m 
lor two tenementi. Any perfon inclining to pur. 
chafe one or both the aforetaid prcmiici may know 
the term* of (ale by applying to

T HUM A I HYD-t. 
N. B. All perfon* who have formerly had deal. 

ing* with me, and their account* are not yet Mf- 
tled, I hope will call at my houfe in Annapolis siU 
difcharge the lame, or clofe their accounts by pat 
fing note* or bond* for their balances, and tboft 
who are indebted by any written obligation, are 
defcred to difcharge the fame, or pay the interet 
and renew their obligation! to their humble (er- 
yant 3 *w T. H.

up
all
T H B R E are at the plantation of William Hilt, 

near fort-Tobacco, Charle* county, taken 
a* ftrayi, three heifer* and a young lte«r, they 
appear to be rifing three year* old { the Awr. 

and two of the heifer* are pica on the back and 
belly, the other heifer a brown re I. 'J he fleer***" 
two of the heifei* arc marked with a fwatlow-tork 
in the left ear, and an under-piece taken off tto 
right, the other unmarked. Tlieir owner or o«n«r*
may have them again ou 
ing charge*.

oving property aod p»f- 
w f

AL L pcrlbni indebted to the etate of Joiiua 
Clarke, late of Prince-Geo-gc't county, de.

•eaied, are defircd to make immediate payment,
•nd all 1 thofe that have claim* againft f<id <liat«t 
arc defired to bnng in their account* IcgaJry proved 
u they may be paid, by j w

JO»HUA CLARKR, execwtor
of Joflua Clarke, deceaft* •

$ A M U.| % t».» i S K» »t
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addrefi to 8amu«l Chafe, Efqi 
under the frifumflitm of hi* being the 
author of Cinftr, cannot exculpate 

..^_^-^. yourfclf, or afFedt hi* reputation. The 
M.J? jlijl eharget made tgainft you by Cinftr are 
Kti*, ftinted, and m*ttuiv»c*l ; general allegatioat 
[if your innocence will not be received at «r/A»W»*r, 
inn by the tafy faith of your frienet j aurfaman 
»uft be vulnerable ktjiml txamfle, to oe wounded 

"mere pofitive affertient, reproachei, and falf- 
i«di," although enforced by the imjiJIaHi rhe. 

trie of Billingfgate, in which you afftfr to have 
Mn fchoolcd from your earlieft infancy. 
The part of your addrefi, which ftimi to be tx- 

fhall be flrft coafidered, and every atom,
 t can have weight in your favour thrown iato 

fcalei. The merit* or demerit! of the confti.
 lion of Penafylvania, arc foreign to the fubjecl, 
id it it of little confequiace, whether the popular
 tjudice IMMI againft you or not ; for although 

(hould prove <*«/ form of government to be 
pugnant to the principle! of liberty, aad de. 
uftive to the people* haopiaeh, it doet not fol- 

t* that your oppofition flowed from ««>/«* / ano. 
ti, or that your view* were free from f*rh in. 

lutare. The hiftory of. Great-Briuin afford* in. 
Ihnce* ef minirtliti, inveighing againlt mca and 
laeaAiret, and warmly advocating the caufe of their 
lltllow-citizeni, whilft int, but the moment they 
l|tt the admiaiflration into their handi, inftead of 
|4«t for their country, they livid for themfelvei, 
Iu4 the people only ebturtd their oppreflbri. 
lUould I admit that you had reached the Ktnilh of 
Ippular applaufo, .it will not opeiate on ittft 
Ithtrge*, which ftrike at your reputation a* a patriot 
I ltd a man of honour, or will it be conclufiv* 
lutimeny, that yeur conduct towardi the dtftffi&td 
lid not tntillt you to the refentment of ever «ir- 

vhig in the ftate. You fpcak of " fervice* 
ndired your countrymen on ftrmtr oecafioni." 

lit it to be lamented, that your txlrtmt Jtlicmy pre- 
Inntcd your being more txpltcit, for if by your 
|iountrymen you mean the citizen* of Maryland, 

are not fufficient to recal to their rcmem- 
|Wanee, aay fervicet you have rendered them on 

  oecafioni; your rteni oppofition to the con- 
Ilkation of Britim and refugee property, and en- 
Itavour* to reftore them their l/ltvfjJrit»4i, the 

KI parfoni Binibir and Addifin, the infltiriHt 
liitriot Rtttrt AU**u*tr, the wrlntiu trio of Du- 
Imjt, and the ktnijl Antkinj Sttvimrt, are beneitt 
I far which efteem would he too poor a reward, and 
lu which nothing left than ftatuet eratted to your 
Ikonour, can do ample juftice. If Pennfylvaniant 
I IK meant ly jtur ttmnirjmtm, " 'tit ftrange, 'lit paf- 
I Ing ftrange" that you have removed (o far front 
I die ftUS influence tbitr gratitude muft have (hed 
Inon your ijirluti. If you cl*im citizeafhip with 
Iw America, it it probable tktfittd wai the theatre 
Itfyour fervicei, and certain I am, if you have not 
iWen honoured with the l**rtl\ you have done 
lapro you have merited it}    the defert of your 
jailitary exploit* fpeak* loud, and they dclerve 
Ivith cbaraiteri of brad a forted refulence, 'gainft 
|lhi tooth ot time and rafure of oblivion."

The motive* which in luced you to offer your. 
Ifc'fa candidate for Kent county," are to immatc- 
l»»l, that I will even admit, that -vanity had no 
|k«re 'in your refolutioni | that you received the 

of your friend* with maidtn tynifi, and 
I look your feat in the legiflaturc with ai much *mi»- 
I& reluctance, at the tltfnUriJItJ Gloucefker 
laeunted the Britifli throne. It it your conduct in 

it ftation, it i* your abufe of thii delegated 
Ibuft, that i* the great object of tukbc enquiry. 
lUalefi you ean jultity the tut and dilp, ove the tlbir, 
I it» ill avail you but little, to appeal to the/«r;/r 
Itf your intentioni. If a man abufe* a public trult 
[through ifmtrtmei, a people, who have any regard 
liar their (afety, will nut a^ain entrult him, but if 
I kt injarti hi* country through dtfyn, he merit* the 
IttavicA punithment.

" The greattft part of thofe who firft elected you.
l»tre competed ef the difaffecled in Kent county t 
( ad the fame influence hat continued you in the 
IwltgaUon." In thii aflertion you fay Center " hat 
I Guarded a charge he knew to be /*//»" the in. 
I fenaatiea on w*ich thii charge it grounded it not 
|*fa nature to be imJUj difcrodited, and until you 
[traduce fometbing more than " mere aflertiont" 
11* invalidate it, there are fome people who will be 
I '^  tiuftd enough to believe it int. Mankind are 
I jwerally fend ef their own rtfembliace, and it i»

not unnatural or improper to judge of the <  «//  
tntnti by the complexion of lt\<bLrifr*finl*tivi. If 
thii rule wai to be applied in njtpretent inltafte, 
it would be a more general reflection on the in 
tegrity and underftanding of tnift who elected you, 
than Ccnfor'i dechration impliei. He admit* that 
fimt of your conftituenti were good men and good 
whigi, tor good men and good whigi may be evtr, 
rtmiked, and made the inftrument* of knave* and 
terie*. Yom " have left your conftituenti to an. 
fwer for themfelvei," and very politically too, for 
yon, will find it a Herculean labour to anfwer for 
you1 * own conduct.

" Your indecent language and coarfe and vulgar 
phrtlet in debate, would pal* unnoticed, if the 
opinioni and fentimeati you have delivered were 
not incompatible with patriotifm and the fafety of 
the ftate." Htri like a true jefuit, you have only 
applied that part of the propoGtion, which fuited 
your purpofe. You have accounted very/r«*;/£r 
" for your indecent language and coarfe and vul 
gar pbrafei in debate." Scurrility though heaped 
on the tlackijl criminal retain* it* natt^/i deformity, 
and i* only, calculated for the meridian ofOrubb. 
ftreet. The " general bad tendency of Mr. Chafe'* 
meafurei" cannot apoligize for Mr. Cadwalader'* 
attacking him with the weapon* of an oyfter wench. 
You are a* filent a* the grave " at to the fenti- 
menti you have delivered incompatible with pa 
triotifm, and the (afety of the ftate." At defpicable 
an opinion a* I have of your underftanding, I can 
not believe you are (ojltfid tt to imagine, that *f- 
fiSing to treat tlit and Ccnfor'i tlftr charge! with 
Jiltnt contempt, will be admitted by .the public be 
fore whom you are arraigned, ei teftimony of your 
innocence. I rather fuppofe you have referred thii 
eilcuflion for atttbir addrelt. If thit it your in 
tention, and you wi(h to have a favourable hearing 
" inftead of mere pofitive aflertient. reproachei, 
and faHhoodi," adduce at leaft thejitatav of argu 
ment*, and the ftntttmi of fafti; (hake oft* the evil 
habit otftul language, and for tuft preferve dtttnty 
of ftile. * i

You have adopted a praftiae, which you a few ' 
weeki ago, declared to be common tq <»lfriii\ " to 
take off the public attention from yourfelf, you 
have let loofe (upon the man who you luppole to 
be your accufer) all the fcurrilitv of an envenomed 
pen and a corrupted heart." You have revived 
chargei   which could not be fupported by men of 
tktlitiet, and the moft material of which, ha* been 
declared nil Irnt, by the untnimtmt voice of the houfe 
of delegate*^! fay tautntmnti, bccaule for tkviitu 
reafon* the vote* of yourfelf and colleague were 
mnUilut. You. have coined tlktri which none but 
a man of nnHu/H»f impudence would dsrt to avow, 
becaufe no other would hazard the infamy of 
being detected in a falfhood. Your charge relative 
to the purthafe of dillrefled foldieri certificate*, U 
groflly mifreprefcnted i it it true, that Mr. Chafe 
acknowledged he had purchafed a//«u> certificates 
froan foldieri, and hit puichale wai/a/r and/»»/- 
ttblt, and made at their tmrnifl felicitation i and not 
from a profpeft of " mercantile advantage" for 
ibift he gave money dollar for dollar, which had 
fuueU for it* redemption equal to thole pledged for 
the certificate*. MM? were offered him tor one 
half of their utminil value, but he refufed to fur. 
tk»ftt advifing the pufleflbr* to keep them, (or it 
via* reafonabie to fuppofe the aflembly would in. 
terpole in their favour t to get rid of their impor. 
tunitici, he frtqutnllj gave them money to relieve 
their immediate want*. Thii, Sir, i* not mirt al- 
fertion ; if necefiary, it can be proved by the tefti 
mony of feveral gentlemen of Undoubted veracity. 
I would call on you to blu(h for your malidtiu in- 
fmuation, did 1 not know, rhat to appeal ro your 
lenfibility, i* " to bcw-block* with a razor "

Your attempt to excite the relentment of the of 
ficer* and (uldier* againft Mr. Chalc, and to in- 
terrft their paflion* in your lavour, doe* you fome 
credit at a politician, but reflect* the higheft ini   
putation on your candour and veracity. Inftead 
of " fattening on the-»r«w man'* labour," the 
fyftri*i (oldiery have experienced from him re<.

myfelf, but I want no apology for doing juftke t6 
the charader of a friend , and vindicating the re. 
putation of a good citizen from the uiyujl afperfioni 
wjMmdtrtri and «ti*m*itttri.

You afk Mr. C hate, if '< hi* motive* for oppo- 
(ing the bill for the payment of officer* and foldiera 
certificate* were to be imputed to honeft inten. 
tion*?" Whatever infinuation you mean to convey 
by thii queftion, muft fall to the ground, fince the 
ftB ii, thai Mr. Chafe did not oppofe the bill, 
nor did he propofe toy pJan which would defeat 
the intentioni ot the former legiQature, or rob the 
officer* and foldieri of their right. He wifhed for 
and endeavoured to obtain an amendment in the 
aft, which wa» thoughty«/ and ixptdtnt by a great 
part of the houfe, but when it wa* put to it* paf- 
fage he gave it hii t&rmAtivt, bcciufe he confidered 
a bant provifion better than ntnt; an expedient 
which your blind obftinaey ha*'frequently obliged 
him to adopt. You, Sir, have untfor/nJj imputed 
hi* meafurei to unworthy and interefted motive*, " 
but wai he -vittk enough to be driven by your cen- 
fure* and abufe from the duty he owe* hii country, 
he would be contemptible inditd, and ricblj deferve 
all the torjt epithet* your ingenioui malice can in 
vent. In bringing thii affair of the officer* certi 
ficate* before the public, I conceive you had Hut 
objefi* in Tiew. To milreprefeat Mr. Chafc'i (on- 
duft on thi* occafion and to render him odiout to 
the oficert and foldieri, and to infinuate the pr»~ 
friity of your own proceedingi, and to ingratiate 
yourfelf with the army. The firft it defeated1 by 

, the ffJfiij of the charge, and the other muft fail of 
fucceft with ittft, who give it a momentt ntl re 
flection. Ti/; will recoUeft that you gave tbit 
meafure your concurrence, at a time when defeat 
«  fat heavy on your foul," and ai it wai natural 
for a dmunitg politician, you caught at thii Jlrttut 
to prevent your finking under the fuHic odium ) 
the officer* and foldieri will fet forbe bound* to their 
gratitude, (hould they rnurl to \our tfptj\in» to 
the confiscation of the refugee and BritlFh property, 
for bad you fucceded in tint, the ftate could have 
found no fund* to enfure the payment of tlnr cer. 
tificatei, nor devifed any mode tojt^te paid ikiir 
depreciation. You have been fo fong actuftomtd 
to flumdtr, thtt you would have violated your fe- 
cond nature, had*you \\olJlnmtUdon thit fuhjeft.

You have fitqflj declared, " you would noi 
profane the tombt of the mt*d to raife up altart to 
the living,*' and the reafon it obvlou* \ panegyric 
doet not fuit the dilpofition of your <oul. But 
you fnl no remorfe for difturbing the a(het of a 
poet to gratify your reveng*. and Iktovi (for the 
fake of human nature I hope I am miHaken) / *V. 
titvt you would not hefitate to unpeople the rrt 
public of the grave, to accotnplith a favourite plait 
or to d<ftroy the man you hate.

I* H I L 0-C E N 3 O Ri
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pcated act* of generofity, and office* of humanity i 
bit houfe ha* alway* been open to the officer* of 
the army, and in him they have had an advocate 
through the whole cour^- of hit public life. I 
could quote jtitr example n. ->ologize for praifing

  Tbt rifJtr -will fit ihi Jifeujit* ») ittft ctargei 
M Mr. Clip! Afrnft «/i/A Mr. C*mU tfCtrnlht*. 
puttfiid t* tbt U»rylaul ituull* im Stflimbtr nut 
OMtrUf, \

RICHMOND* Ftlnurj «.
U R lateft and belt account! from the fouth- 
w»rd, contradict the arrival of a reinforce- 

ment at Charlei-town. A proviGon fleet had ar 
rived, but brought lew or no men. Gen. Oreene 
ttill maintained hit pufition at Round. O, while hit 
light partiei often intuited the enemy, almolt at the* 
gate* of Charlei.town.

It i* faid that lord Dunmore, feeing no profpeft 
of being loon re-eftabltfhed in hit government, bal 
returned to Europe, and taken with him col; 
Balfour, the late commandant at thirle*>town^ 
who ha* never been pefftclly at cale fince the exe> 
cution of col. Haynei, and feemt unnlllihg to truft 
himlclf to the rifle of retaliation.

A report prcvaili, that St. Khti it taken »y count 
de Grade  1 hii intelligence comet from the fouth. 
ward, and a: all our account* agree that the French 
fleet had lately put to lea Irom Martinico, we hope 
there i* fome foundation for the report; It i* laid- 
that the general opinion in the Wejt-lndici whett 
the fleet tailed, wai, that Antigua wat theli objeft f 
the lof* of either ot thefe iflandi, however, wiil be. 
<«»erely felt by the Btitiftu ..  ,-,. ;-:;?'**!--

PHILADELPHIA,
A correfppndent obfervei, that from the artifice* 

of the enemy in New-York, defigning without 
doubt to lull u* into fecurity and relaxation, ru 
mour* of a fpeech of hi* raajcfty of Briiain to hii 
parliament in November jail, which represent* him 
at quite pally ftruck with the furrender of Vork. 
town, Virginia, are indulkripufly circulated among 
ul, but that he aiuft be an idcct, or quit* unread

\i



in the practices of ftatefmeii, whe> em* fwallew fick 
ablurditiet i f»r if our enemy were really hurt aa 
much a* the!* wbifpcrs reprefent him, yet we may 
rely on it, that be would ftfll breathe out threatfting* 
nad daughter, perfev«rance in the war, and vig*ur 
in the profecution of it. Our cerrelpondent re-

•• HIT.,*lh,im

T«b« fold, on Moadiiytfe'Iriro^Apru'if Mr, 
if not the next fair day, at public Vendue, for 
crop tobacco,'

TME valuable and web improved plantation 
whereon the fubfcriber now dwells, contain- _ f ... „._., _.___ __,™..- T i»

commend*, that regardlef* of the inudioua bar- >»J two hundred acre*, it lie* within two miles of Frcderick-towa, 'en the 4th dayVfTlaYch'naxL 
rangue prepared by a difappointed cabal ot mi- Benedift, and include* a conCderabl* part of the traft of lying ia Tom'i-creek hundred caHedi 
nifter* for their enraged matter, we make every low grounds on the head of Indian creek, which leaundtr1* Choice, containing 4*0 acre* lau 
exertion for a moll enterpritmf campaign j and afford* excellent meadow and pafturage tor ftock. ———— -«••«--- -•••• f - 
adds, that in this nutation, if peace (hould meet Alfo ftock of all .kinds, boufhold and kitchen fun.

OAep tto ewUf(sa»»4 atntai,

PTJRAUAMT toaa aftlsf the la* gtmen) aC.1 
iemWy, will be fold at public auftioa, the feU 

Jowin| property, on the days, at the place,, 
upon the terms, hereafter mentioned, '

ut, which is ftill very uncertain, we (hall command 
better terms, as to territorial matter*, the filhcry, 
lie. See.

ANNAPOLII, AaVawrrat. 
"juft as this paper was going to prefs, we were 

favoured with the following fpeech of the king of 
Great-Britain to hi* parliament, on the *;th of 
November laft.

My lord* and gentlemen,
WHEN i laft met you in parliament. lac. 

quainted you with the arduoua btuation of public 
affalra at that time, and I reprefented to you the 
objects which I had in view, and the relblutioa 
with which I was determined to ptrfevere in the 
defence of my dominion* againft the combined 
power of mv enemies, until fuch a pacifcation 
could be made aa might conjift with the honour of 
my crown and th* permanent intcreft and fecyrity 
of my people. The war U ftill unhappily prolong 
ed by that reRlefs ambition which fir ft excited our 
enemies to cornmenct it, and which ftill continue* 
to dilappolnt my cameft dcfire and diligent exer 
tions to reftore th* public tranquillity i but I Ihould 
not anlwcr the truft committed to. the fovereigii 
of a free people, nor make a fuitable return to my 
fubjefls for tncir conftant, jealous, and affectionate 
attachment to my p«rfon, family, and government, 
ii 1 confcnted to facrilee, either to my own dcfire 
of peace, or to their temporary cafe and relief, 
thole efTential rights and permanent inUrefts, upon 
the maintainance and prefervation of which, tb* 
future ftreagth and fecurity of thii country mult 
ever principally depend.

The favourable appearance of our affair* in the 
Eaft-Indies, and the l»fe and profpcrous arrival of 
the numeroui commercial Meets ot my kingdom*, 
Uiuft have given you fatiifaflion; but in the cnurie 
of this year, my afliduous endeavours to guard the 
cxtenfive dominions of i»y crown, have not been 
attended with fuccrfs equal to the jnftice and up- 
riffbtnefs of my view*} and it is with great cop. 
cern that I inform you, that the events of war have 
been very unfortunate to my arms in Virginia, 
having ended in the loft of my forces in that province. 

No endeavours have been wanting on my part to 
extinguifh that fpirit of rebellion which pur ent- 
rolei have found means to foment and maintain in 
the colonies, and to reftore to my dtluded fubjeft* 
in America that happy and prolperous condition, 
which they formerly derived from a due obedience 
to th* laws: but the late misfortune ia that quar 
ter calls loudly for your concurrence and afuftance, 
to rroftrate the deficits of our enemies, equally pre 
judicial to th* real interefta of America, and to 
chofe of Great   Britain.

In the laft feflion you made a confiderabie pro- 
grefs ia your enquiries into the Rate and condi 
tion of our dominion! and revenues in the Kail-In 
dies t you will, I am perAiaded, refume the profe 
cution of that important deliberation, with th* fame 
fpirit and t«mp*r in which it was begun, and pro 
ceed with the fame attention and anxiety to con- 
fider how thole remote provinces may be held and 
governed with the greateft fecurity and advantage 
to this country, and by what means th* happinef* 
of the native inhabitants may be moft promoted.

Gentlemen of the houfe of commons, 
I will order the eftimate* for the eafuing year to 

he laid before you. I r«ly on your wifdon and 
public fpirit for fuch fupplies a* the circumftancea 
cf our affairs (hall be found to require. Among 
th* many ill conlequence* which attend th* conti 
nuation of the preltnt war, I moft fincerely regret 
the additional burthen* which it muft unavoidably 
bring upon my faithful fubj«£U.

My lords and gentlemen, 
In th* profecution of thi* great and important 

eonteft, in which we are engaged, I retain a firm 
confidence in the protection of Divine Providence, 
and a perfect conviction of the juftice of my caufe, 
and I have no doubt, but, that by the concurrence 
and fupport of my parliament, by the valour of my 
fleets and armies, and by a vigorous, animated, 
and united exertion of the faculties and refeuroM 
of my people, I (hall be enabled to reftore the 
bleffing of a fafe and honourable peace to all my 
dominions.

niture, n complete new ox-cart and two yoke of 
oxen. A confiderabie time of payment will be 
given thole that require it, on giving bond and ap 
proved '•

Annapolis, February at, 17!*.

G EORGE MANN begs leave to inform 
the public, and particularly thofe gentlemen 

who have favoured him with their culiom, that he 
haa removed from the houf* he |at*ly occupied on 
the dock, to the Indian king in Church ftreet, 
lately kept by Mr. M'Hard. He lolicit* a conti 
nuance of hia cuftomert, and afTurei the public, 
that he will endeavour to deferve their favour./

Anac-Arundel county, Feb. *o, 17!**

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate ot John 
Watkins, fen. late of thi* county, deccai'ed, 

are defined to come and difcharge the lame to the 
lubfcriber, and thof* who have claim* againft the laid 
eftaiCf ar* rcquefted to bring them in legally au 
thenticated, that they may be adjotttd and Uttled. 

AJIb will be feld by the fubfcriber, to the higheft 
bidder, on Saturday the joth of March enluing, at 
Them** Philpot's, living near Jonathan Rawlmgs, 
for Ipecit or the new hills ef credit at the exchange 
at the time of payment, four likely country bprn 
negroes, among which are a valuable breeding 
wench, two boys, ene about i j year* old, and th* 
other n, likewife a negro g'nl about t year* old. 
And at th* fame time will be fold, (unary horles, 
cattle, an* (beep. Two years credit will be given, 
on givingbond and approved fecurity. wj 

w/VOHN WAlEilNI, executor 
7/4? of John Wathin*, deceafed.

THIS i* to give notice, that I nail apply to 
tb* next general afl»nably for an ail to have, 

a Otd record**) from Sarah liaffaway, and Tho 
mas Oaflaway, executrix and executor of capt. 
John Oaflawar, dcccadd, te William Chapman, 
for n traft ol land called Taylor'* Triangle, lying 
ia Anne-Aiundtl Bounty.

Q WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

property nf Henry Riddle.—A traa called Part 
Brook's Difcovery, in Tawney-town hundred, 
taining <ij acre*, late the property of lame* 
merviile.--A traft called Well* Invention, 
Lower Kittofte* hundred, containing (to 
latt the property of Thomaa Philpot.—A t 
called Difcovery, in Lower Monocafy b 
containing ij« acre*. Another traft, called 
dttie« to Dilcovcry, containing la acre*, 
traft, called Long Hope, containing ie« acre** 

rf Philip E

acre*,!

Another!

(larch, «! 
J«**-J

T* be 
•f ground

January el* 17 la.
• OLD,
•f one waol* acre in theLOT .

citjr ot Annapolis, with a tan-yard tbireoa.

printer

To be L E T in Annapolis, 
HOUSE and LOT lately occupied 

Let, Efquire. Inquire of the

/

A . a .
and Uvtral valuabl* improvements, lying on a 
food landing. This lot of ground 1 look on a* the 
moft valuable lot in the city t* a man of real bufi. 
aefs, b«ing fo well *dapt«J for th* buuneffet of 
dUblling, brewing, or (ugar.baking, tanning, kc. 
*>c, the fpriags are numerous and the water ex. 
celleat.

LikewiCs an elegant brick bouf* adjoining th* 
ehisrch circle, in a dry and healthy part oi the city, 
thi* houf* i* tee feet front, j ttory bigh, ha* *« " 
ir« place*, th* rooms ire raoftly lerg* and w*ll 
fnilhfd, and i* on* ol the irft bouf** In th* ft* 
for a aouf* *f *sit«rtainm*nt, fer which purpof* \\ 
w»t originally iat*nd«d, but may v*ry well r«rve 
»er two t*n«m*.nu. Any perfon inclining to pur. 
«h*f* on* or betk th* afurclaid prasnifaa may know 
th* ttrms ef f*l* by applying to

T H U M A I HYDE. 
M. E. All ytrfont who have formerly bad deal, 

ings with me, and th«ir account* arc not yet l«t- 
tl*d, I hope will call at my bout* ia Annapolis and 
difcharf* the fame, or clof* ih«ir account* by paf. 
Ang n«t«* or bondt fer th*ir balanc**, nnd thoie 
who ar* indebted by anv written obligation, ar* 
d«ir«d to difcbarge th* fare*, or pay the inter** 
and r*a*w th*lr oUfgatieni t* their humble ter* 
Wt A X » w T.H.

Aanapolis, February 14, tyla. 
ALL pcrfon* ind«bt«d to th* fubkriber*, by 

J\. open accounts, are reqnrfted te fettle the 
fame, by paying their ra/peftive beJaace*. or give 
bend with fecurity| and likiwif* all the(* indebted 
a* afortlaid, by bond, a«t«, or etberwif*. are re- 
qu*ft«d to pay up th* int«r«A tb«r*on, and r«n«w 
tfa* fame, if not convenient to pay them of. Anv 
Tort of mon*y will be taken in payment at it* pafiag 
Value. We kopc ne ptrfon will flight tnl* notice, 
and reasonable requeft, •* it will be v*ry difisgrcea. 
ble to b* ua>l*r the neceAty •!* compelling by law, 
which certainly will b* tb* caf* it awt properly at- 
leaded |o, baloit the. >th day ef March antt.

O JOSXPraad JAMES WILLIAM!.*••• • t'

tne property ol Pailip t*y.
At Blad«n*urg, on tb* «th of March, two la 

f tuate in (aid town. A traft of land called Part i 
Warburtoo, lying in Roch hundre*!, conmii 
4*t acre*. Chew'* Fe4ry, containing •» u 
Chance, containing a. acre*. AnMnber«fr«r 
valuable flave* and *th*r property, late bele 
te Daniel »t*ve*lm.

At O«orge.tewn, en the «th at* March, a < 
valuablt and finsly Ituated howf* and let in I 
town, Ut* tk* property of Dun lap nnd <•*.

At Port-Tobacco, on th* ijth ot Marek 
houl* and lot (at* tb* property of Jam** 
or Jamilon and company.—Alf*> atrnt* *f . 
c*Ute> Simpfon's Delight, containing e^*) ncrna, I 
tb* property of •htrborn* Stcwart.

At bcnadie), en th* itth */ March, a I 
1*4 Jat* th* property ef Henry RideUe.

At TaltMt Court-houf*. on the jth «Uy < 
Mareh, a h*ufe and lot, and warehoalee, inajste 
Eaagften, and a negro flav* naand Will, 
property of faa»u«l Oal*. er Oal* and F<___ 
All* a trad of land called Part *f TwkOT.|lt««u 
eontaiaung it) am*, PartofMowM Hefe, •*«. 
taining }e acre*, late the property ef the heir* ' 
AAthe*y Riehardfon.

At Cambridge, en the Itb of Mareh, a tfeA 
land called Ennalls'* Ontltt, containing ijtacne, 
ttturf* Folly, containinf *je acre*. atanuJte*'* 
Adtrantur*, containing i it acre*, late the prefer, 
ty of Alexander Hamilton.

At HunMt|.creek Mill*, on the talk «*Mareh, 
a traa ef laai called Diekinlen** Plain*, eostalnkf 
al« acre*. Rieh*rdf*n's Adventure, «e«taiaiaf 
I* acre*. Li«neri«k, containing }• acre*. MackeTI 
Oareiim, containing |»« acr»s, alfo late the te*. 
ferty •' Alexander Hamilton.

At Bleat county, «« the primif**, *n the iMk 
4ay of March, that valuabl* traft of land late the 
property of Lloyd Dalany. Allo a ntuaber «f IM 
flav**, with ftock of *v*ry kind, eve.

At the city *>f Annapolis, e« th* *<th d*y ef 
March, a Urge and tommodioM dwelling bonA, 
with a go«d lot, a well ehof«n library ot beoka, 
and a conautrable quantity ef aoulhold furniture,

the t<th in 
I *4th when I

lerd Cornw
1 *» the «n«rn

Thi* inti
Ith* Charen
I from the flu

from Yerk 
1 (ring there

to *> 
•*att

Bh*uld any ef tb* foregoing day* ef iala hapne* I 
v*ry bad weafber, tb* (al* will be held the

fair day.
parcelled out, te 
bid

Th* large traA* of land will fee

4 
frit tb* ptarchaftr*. Th* fam 

d to be paid ia geld or liver, en* third in ua 
•lay* frc-m tb* dav ef fale, another third In tw«aty 
days from th* flrft payment, and tb* r*malaiaf 
thud en the tetb day ef »*pt*mb«r n*mt. Every 
pmrchaUr *a«ft he prepared t*> give bo«d and <*• 
cnrity e« the day of (ale, otherwife he will forto* 
hi* bargain, aadth* froperty bo fH •*> a ineM

All and every aftrfoa, having any claim er 4*« I 
aaani againft, er to, any of the f*t*goUg cftatH, 
ar* requefted to prefent the tarn*, properly *«• 
tbenticated, •*> th* conuniCeners, before tb* day | 
•I tale. / By order,

JO. BAXTER, alh.

MERE it at th* plantation of CharUs Stewart, |
' ' - ' • »y, »' 

borf*. about ( years eld, i|i bands hi|b.
Jl near tenth riv«r ferry, tak*n up a» a ftrar, a 

gray borf*, about ( years old, i|i bands hi|b, 
haa a banging man* and fwitcb tail, hi* near hind 
loe-t whit*. Th* owner anay have him agaia en | 
proving •re-perty and paying charg**. <3 ^91^

•uaTerd county, Virginia, December is, i;li>
To be (old, for (pect* or tobacco, 

>T»HE beautiful high bred borf* TAMEE- 
1 LAMB. b. i* a fin*-bey full 15 hands | 

iacMe high, rifing * year* eld, hi* blood is unra- 
ceptionable, hi* ptdigcce m»y b* ftcn by *ny |«a- 
tleman that inclints to purci af«- Reawoabl* ti»« 
ler payment willb* given, if required. 
, A-^i) W. BREMT.

M. M Tame/an* i* brother to Mr. Conway'i 
(late Mr. Hill's) noted Black and all Black, ana" 
brother to my anar* btclla that ran at Baltimor* ia 
OAober, i7«e, tad iyiVK inferior t*> eiihsr u

print. .7 FRIDIRICI v4i AMUIL out IN, N»y.o»i*M. 0*1* two
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"WHITEHALt, fr»w»»>*7.
&nY«0 filiittrfrim Jir tfmrr CliitfM /» tie rigbt 

tt»lwr*Ht\ltrdGttrfi tftrmmn, dmtidtn btardtbi

tltlttmbr, ») bit majijljijlaaf tbt RaltUf*ah, luba 
trrivtd in f«*i« tttt «  S»»dmj *igbi.

A.BLK to the information 
which I had tha honour to give your 
lord (hip in my laft difjeldbet, the fleer, 
undir the commana^^Knar-admiral 
Gravel, failed fromVHy-Hook on 

the tfth inftant. and arrived of Cfpt Charlei the 
t«th when we had the mortification to hear that 
lard CornwaUil had propofed term* of capitulation 
to the enemy on the i 7 th.

Tbii intelligence wai Wrought ut by the pilot of 
tha Chiron, and fome other perfont who came off* 
from the fliore, and faid they had made their eft-ape 
from Yark on th* ttth, and had not heard any 
(ring there face the day before. The Nymph fri. 
fit* alfo arriving the next d»y from New-York, 
KOUght me a letter from hit I or H (hip dated the 
15th, the delponding tenor of which gave me the 
«o  alarming apprenenftoni of itt truth. Since 
then we have be:n plyinffoff the cape* with varia. 
He aad hard galet of wind to the prefent hour, 
without being able to procure any further infor- 
nation, except from two men taken in a canoe, 
wfaoft report exactly correfpondt with the former. 

Comparing therefore the intelligence given by 
thofc people, and feveral othert ftnce carat in, with 
tht purport of lord Cornwallit'i letter, a copy of 
 hicn I hive the honour to enclofe for your lord, 
fcip** information, we cannot entertain the lealt 
toubt of hit lordfhip** having capitulated, and that 
ye are unfortunately too late to relieve him ; which 
Wing the only ebieft of the expedition; the ad mi 
ni hai determined upon returning with his fleet 
to landy-Hook.

I beg leave to mention to your lord (hi p. that the 
irmy it under th* greateft obligationi to the ad- 
airali, th* captaini, and the officeri of the king'* 
kip*, for the cheerfulneft with which they fuN- 
aitted to many and great inconvenience! for our 
accommodation on th'u fervice.
fyjr *f * tttttr frtm t»rl Ctfnv*!lii, It bit txeeltenn

Sir Htnty CUnltn, dattd Ytrk, firgimia, OOthir
15, I7ll.
Laft evening the enemy carried my two advanced 

ttdoubtt on the left by dorm, and during the 
itjrht have included them in their fecond pan allel, 
which they ar« at prefent hufy in perfrfting.

MT Gtuation now become* very critic*', we dare 
let fhew a gun to their old batteriei, and I exprft 
tkeir new enet will be open to-morrow morning. 
Ixperiencr hat (hewn that nur frefh earthen worki 
fenotrefift their powerful artillery, fo that we (hall 
W faon expofed to an a(T«ult in ruined worki, in a 
kid poution, and with weakened nupiheri.
The liftty of the place it therefore fo precarious, 

thit I cannot recommend that the fleet and at my 
faeuld run great risque in endeavouring to five ui. 
1 have the honour to he, with great refpefV, Sir &c. 

Jtlmirtlij tftt, Nwtmbtr 17, 1781,
C»pt. M'l combe, of hit majefly's doop the Rat. 

tkfntke, arrived at thii office lite on Sunday night 
botn North. America, with difpatchet from rear- 
ilmiral Gravet to Mr. Stephent, of which the fol- 
 wing it an extract i

truth of the other intelligence. Tha three people 
being (till on board and queftioned again, and 
known for what they reported themfelvei to be by 
fcv-rnl periont, helped (till to corroborate i I there 
fore determined to detaclv the Rattlefnake for feu- 
rope to give the earlieft information to their lord- 
fhipi, that government may be prepared to rtceivt 
the particular!.

I (hould have been happy to have tried every 
pofTihle meant to effect a relief, could we have ar 
rived in timej that profpefl being «t iin end, I de 
termined to leave thit ftation, and return to New- 
York.

N B. The copy of lord Cornwallirt letter, 
above referred to, it trie fam* M that printed in 
the foregoing difpatchei from Sir Henry Clinton.

LONDON, O8tbtr it.
A cabinet council wai held yefterday on the late 

dilpatchei from Sir Samuel Hood) but we ari 
given to underftand, that it ii not, even yet. meant 
to abandon the American war.

It it difficult to determine, whether the conduit 
of the prefent miniltry it moft delrrving ridicule or 
contempt. Any other men would fend out fleetl 
that might have, at le.ift, a chance of heating the 
enemy; but under the prflent naval fyftem, our 
fleets are not meant to aft where the enemy are. 
Hence, Darby leaves the channel the moment the 
combined fleet enters it. Admiral Graves pro- 
ceedt to New-York, hecaUfe thr French have been 
fo impolite at to block up the Chelapeake. And 
commodore Johnftone, forl'ooth, rtturnt home, 
merely beeaule the cneiny got tp the cape of Good 
Hope before him !

By Johnftone's late difpitchei, and hii fitujtion, 
we lenrn, that hit bonded South Sea expedition i« 
as viflonary at that which duped the pdblic in the 
year 1710,

Advice is received at Farii fram the Eaft-Tndiet, 
by tht way of Martinico. The return of M. Dor- 
vet to I fit of Prince it confirmed. The event ii 
 attributed to the difficulty of procuring himtelf 
prnvifioni and ammunition, after having beat a- 
bout the coaftt upwardt of three mon:hi. The 
letters received by that channel contain an anecdote 
unknown in Europe; which it, that the Fngl fh 
having fet a price upon the hrad of Hyder Ally, 
that furious prince hail immediately ordsred tie 
ritjht handt of all the Eng'ilh prifo en, in hit 
power, to be cut off.

The Terrible man of war, deflroyed in America, 
wai a new (hip, built only about (even year* ago ( 
the firft time of her going to fea wnt \i\ admiral 
Keppel'i fleet, at the firft i-ominemement of hofli- 
lilies with France.

'I he Terrible it the eighth (hip of the line loft to 
the Britifh navy fmce the comm-nce-rcnt of the 
war; one only hat fallen into the bandi ol the ene. 
my, the Ardent of 64. gunt, taken by the com 
bined flert,. off Plymouth the year before laft.

OS. at. The laft week hai made a wonderful 
alteration in the lone of government. Before that 
untowar.1 period, nothing but the utter drftruftion 
of the Carolina! wi< nlkcd eflf by the miniflry and 
their ere ituret \ but fmce the French have blocked 
up the Chefipeake, and landed Jooo troopi, they 
can condelcend to think it very well if lord Corn 
waUil fhou ; d be lucky enough to efl'eft hi* efiape 
back to New-York, .

Die.  }. Wcdnelihy morning the Dutch admiral 
Pyland (siUd throu.il the channel, with four men 
of war anil t*o tri|><<te*, and a§ commodore Mewart

fereral of which were thcce deckeri, were ready tc» 
fail from Portfmouth for the Weft-lndiei, under 
the command of Sir George Bridget Rodney, K. B.

RICHMOND, F,tr*trj i«.
Yefterday an account wai received hert from 

Hampton, of the jth inftant, which inform*; 
that » veflel had juft arrived at the mouth of lames 
river, from St. Thomat'i, after a paflagc of flxreen 
days, and had brought tht important intelligence 
that St. Kjtt* wai taken by the troopi of our il- 
luftriou* ally, which caunt de drafl* bad conveyed 
there.

General Green e, it i* faid, ha* re-crofled th* 
Edifto and taken paft at Dorchtfter, abaut ij mile* 
from Charlet town. The *n*my have abandoned 
Stono, and drawn in their advanced poft* to tha 
Quarter-honfe, about fix mtlet from Chirlei-town. 

Yetfrday arrived In thii town, on it* way to the 
fouthward, a detachment fram the French army, 
confiding of 300 borfe and tht fame number of 
loot, cammanti«4 by the hon. brigaditr-gtneral 
de ChoiUy.

It it ceitain that the torie* of all denomination*, 
within the Britifh linet, are waiting vnth anxiou* 
«nd carer expedition for aclt of g/aca from the 
legifliture of the feveral flatei. What ground* 
they have to look for favouri of that kind it hard 
to fay. They have abjured the land that guve 
them birth, and were they men of the leaft fpirif; 
would inftantly fly from it at far at wind* or lea 
could carry them. .

Wool once infecled with a ftain, 
Ne'er raket itt native white again. 

Rear admiral Gravei, in hii way from New* 
York ta Jamaica, carried into Antigua the French 
Imptrieux, of 40 gunt and 350 men, loaded with 
cannon, ftandt of armi, bale goodi, medicine*, &c. 
bound from Cadiz to Philadelphia.

A large Spanifh (hip, with a considerable quan 
tity of Ipecie, about Co pieie* of braft cannon, and 
fome ordnance floret on board, wat taken by a 
Britifh frigate and ordered for New-York, but a 
letter of marque brig, belonging ta New-London, 
falling in with her on her paffage thither, re-cap 
tured her without oppofuion. The commander 
ot the frigate thought proper to break bulk upon 
the cafh, which h* fieiced her entirely of, but lift 
the cannon, (Vnet, &c. on board, with which flic 
it arrived in a f.fe port.

A lew dayi ago wat cafi a(hore on Willoughby't 
point, near Hampton, a brig from St. Thomaj'i, 
with a valuable cargo, chief part of which i* faid 
to be loll. The mailer report* that the idand of 
St. Chriltopher't it taken by count d* Grafle.

ANNAPOLIS,

•7H.

I ii uoti- i 
•ay |««-
kbit 1MB* |

;HT.

ck, w 
Itimar* >* 

aithiri*

LtnJtn, at ft*, OQobtr »9, 1781.
Tn my laft letter, by the Lively, captsin 'Manly, . - . . .

lldtfired you to acquaint the lord* commiffioner* '» T-" lei1 » meet hun ll l< '"S'-'X proba.-le an achon 
Irf the admiialty. of my hating pafleil the bar of 
|Kew-York with the Britifh fleet, with 7000 of the 
lirmy embarked, to go to the relief of earl Corn- 
Inlli*. at Yotk in the Chefapetke. 
I Tha fleet accordingly failed the moment the 
|troopi were put on board, and proceeded the fame 

l»v (the t«th) for the Chefapeake.
The »4th we received intelligence from a black 

lain, who wat pilot of hit majefty't (hip Charon, 'a 
|»hite man whe belonged to the quarter-matter- 
Ipneral't department, and another black man, who 
Hid made their efcape together from Yark, that 
Iferd CornWalliirhad capitulated on the ilth inftant 
l&t day before th* flert (ailed from Sandy .Hook. 
1 The *5th one of our boati brought off fome peo. 
I H« from th* fliore aear Cape Charlei, who gave 

'H« fame report of th* capitulation.
The a«th hit majefty't (hip la Nymph joined ut 

[from New-York, and brought difpitclje* from 
Itod Cornwtllii, dated the i5th, a copy of which 

and leave* little taom to queOion tho

will enfue.
Th* following it hi* m.ijtfh't anfwrr to the ad- 

drelt from the houle of lonlt on the king'i fpeech. 
My lords,

T think you for thii very dutiful and affectionate 
addref*. 'I he :ifiuran<ei of your cheerful concur, 
rence and lupport in th: pro(»rution of the great 
and importnnt con'ell in which we are engigrd, 
glvet me the hifthcft (aritfaclion, and niuft have 
the molt I'atiitarjr effeftt. It (hall be my conlrant 
endeavour to nv.ike the deft ufe of thit (upport for 
the attainment of the lole ^nd whichi 1 have_*verjn_ 
view, a fafe and honourable peace^

The foreign mailt bring »n account of the death 
of count de Maurepat. minifter of France, at ti 
yean of age ) and ol the emperor'* icccflion to the 
armed neutrality.

N E W.Y O R K, Ftlruvy 14.
Tht NarcifTut failed from Plymouth on the Ith 

of Dcccmbtr laft, at which lime ten (ail «f th* Iin*,

On Sunday laft the, fhip Venui, captain Jamea* 
Buchanan, from Baltimore, with a cargo of flour, 
in ftretching down the hay overfet, by which.ac 
cident five or fix of her hand* were drowned.

February 15, i 7«a. 
OENTLEMEN,

BY publifhine the following"extract from Mr. 
Samuel Chafc't lettert to me of trie nth and *jd 
inftant, you will oblige your moft Mumble ftnrant,

CH. CARROLL, ofCABf.OLt.TOM. ; 
To Meflrt. Frederick and Samaal Green. I

Firjt txtrtO. '.,'.
«« IN your addreft to me, a* a corroborating cir» 

cumftince, that the report* circulaud (in the fall 
I77») injuriout to my character, were true, you 
affected, " ib»t I rtmannJJHiHt ttrt*.jtkrt mdtr Itg 
i-nputnlitii  / m bri»(b tf Irujl." ta .my anfwer t 
laid, t'.at thit aifertion wai coatrarf, to th* truth, 
and jmr VVJH ImwMgt  / tbt jutt. \ have fully- 
proved, and can maintain, that your allegation,, 
ilut I; remained filent threa yeari, under tha ira* 
putation ofabxach of truft, wai Contrary fo the 
truth. I admit, that the |att*r part of my anfwtr' 
wai improper, and that I cannat maintain, that 
your nffertion 'li'ai <tmtr«ry tt y**f t*v* lr*f\vltdtt 
 / tbt Ia8\ and that I mtiu believa from evidence 
lately difclofed, it wai not warranted by the tact."

__
" The fctand matter in my anfwer to your ad. 

drtlt, which givetyou offence, it my i(Tmio« /» * 
/ dU ntt tilitvt tbmljtu i*vi trrdit it IA» nftrli <ir+ 
t»lAtnl *g*i*JI mi in 177!. «*<t nubtctl ttttjand tbt 
infirualom, I am now Ittiined that' m thii afl>r« 
tion allb, I wai millaken, and n«u tdwiit that you 
did give «redit to the r*»or<i at the tinx yoa4r*ir 
the ialtruftiont. When I m^d* thii altertion, I 
had no doubt «f the truth of it} tHa clrcurtlUaaa,

f .
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wWcn Muc«d~rat to make it, wa* related (ft «e 
by feveral perfbn* of unqueftitnablt veracity j but 
tlie leftimooy lately given* and your declaration, 
that vou waVroilunderftood, influence me to thi* 
admiUton."

ttfite for MRitefliiaretatM, •Ajunpolit,
»C, 17!*.

T) U R S U A N T to an aft of the la*ge»eral af>
Uoa, the fol-

T H £ fubfcribcr intend* to petition the general 
aflembly, at their next ioffion, tO'paf* an aft 

Co quietly peflcfi him of the whole trafl of land 
called St. johnX with addition, near fit. Mary'* 
church, lately bought a» confifcatcd property, lying 
In Snow hill "manor | part of fold land wa* formerly 
called St. Barry'*, which, within eight y*«n paft, 
I bought a* proprietor'* property.

/ J OH N M A C K A L L.

ALL perfoni indebted to the eftate of Benjamin 
Allein, Ute of Calvert county, deceafed, are 

 defired to mak« payment, and all tho(e that have 
claim* againft the laid ettate, art defired to bring 
them ia legally proved, a* they my be paid, by 

/ WILLIAM ALLEIN, exeiutor.

up ai a (hay, by Robert Ti«nm«, in 
J, St. Mary'* county a bright by mare, about 

j y«ar* old laft fpring, 13} hands high, (branded 
an the near buttock but not perceptible, a fmall 
Mace in her face, (nip on her nofe, off hind foot 
white, (way backed, docked, and unbroke. The 
owner it drfired to prove property, pay charge*, 
and tike her away. f

A FEW . 
LAND, pafled lall fcffion ot affembly, may

coptei of tfie LAWS of MARY- 
_ _ _ _ D> patfcd l»lt 
be Tad at the printing-office.

HMM.MMV_^H^»M*MH^^M»»«^M«»«^**iMMMMMI»W«B

HERE it at Mr*. Rachel Hammond'* plan- 
tation, on the H«ad of Severn, a ftray black 

gelding, with a ftar and (hip, about 13$ hand* 
high, about t year* old, hanging mane, and (witch 
tail, trou, pace*, and canter*, no perceivable brand. 
H* i* utfired to be proved, charge* paid, and taken
away.

Alfo at Mr. Reiin Hammond'* plantation, on 
Severn, a brindle cow and heifer, appear both to 
be marked with a crop, flit, and under cut in the 
right ear, and a crop and flit in the left. The 
o*ncr i* d«fired to prove them, pay charget. and 
take them away. Q ^/^ JOSHl/A KlkBY.

Anaapolii, February 7, 17! a.

T HE oMctrt of tht fifth Maryland regiment, 
and fuchoftbe other regiment* of that line, 

who have had order* to remain in the ftate to pro. 
itcut* the recruiting fervic*, are required to repair 
to thi* (tation a* foon a* eircumftance* may ptflibly 
admit after receiving thi* notice.

And all the foloiery of the Maryland lint, now 
in the Rate, art required to rendavuut here inme. 
diately on receipt of thi* notice, except thof* who 
ana* bt diiabled from lerving hr lofi of a limb, or 
vo&ncU, wXo have had permtffion to remain at 
bom* till further order*. All foldicr* not included 
in the tbov* exception, who do not cvm\>\y with 
thi* ord«r in proper time, will be aitfcrtifid and 
treated a*d«fea«r», when apprehended.

3 N£ W. tMALLWOOD, M. O.

February 11, 17!*.

S TOLEN oat of tho fabfcribcr'* pafturt, on 
 he «4th day of November 17!i, a likely dark 

bay mare, about 15*. hand* high,   vean old tin* 
fpring, neitbeir dock'd nor branded, (he ht* a 
Imall ftar in her forehead, and a (mall ftreak of 
whit* on the innde of her right for* foot at the fet- 
tin* on of the hoof, (h« it much marked With the 
fiddl* on tht back, and with the brtaft plate ot a 
chair harnrft on her brtaft, tot drag* her bind feet 
when ultd. Whoever take* tip laid mare, and
bring* her home, or give* information to tht owner, 
fo that he may get her again, mall receive a rtwari 
of fix dollar* in (ptcit. | "

RICHARD RAWLINGS.

JL fembly, vtill be fold at public nuf 
lowing property, on the day*, at the place*, and 
upon the termi, hereafter mentioned, vie. At 
Freoaripk.town, o* the 4th day_«! Match'next,.a 
tract of lying in Tom'i-creek hundred, called A- 
Uganda?** Choice, containing 400 acfei, law the 
property of Henry Riddle. A traft called Part of 
Jirook'i Difcovery, in Tawney.t0wn,hua4rcd, con 
taining a"i3 acre*, late the property of JaMCt So. 
merville. A tract called Well* Invention, ia 
Lower Kjttofton hundred, -containing- <oo acrte, 
late the: property of Thoma* Phllpot. A traft 
called Difcovery, in Lower Monocaiy hundred, 
containing i$o acre*. Anotfctr traft, called Ad. 
ditiuu to Dilcovery, containing So'acrc*. Another 
traft, call«d Long Ho/*, containing too acre*, Utt 
the pityerty of Philip K.ey. .

At bladcnlburg, on the <\h of March, two lot* 
fituate in faitf town. t\ tratt of land called Part of 
Warburton, lying in Rotk hundred, containing 
4*9 acre*. Chew'* Folly, containing t* acre*. 
Chance, containing a* acre*. A number of very   
valuable flirei andT other property, late btlonging 
to Dan-el btcvenloii.

At George-town, on the ythofMarth, a vary 
v»l«abl« and finely ituattd houle and lot ia laid 
town, lait the property of Dunlapand fo«.

At Port-Tobacco, on the ijth of March, a 
tioufa and lot latt th« property of Jame* Jamifoa, 
6r Jamilon and company. Allo a traft of land 
calltd bimpfon'* Dilight, containing 14*. a ; ret, j at* 
th* property of iherburnt Stcwart.

At Hinedift, on th* itth of March, a houft aad 
lot I at* th* property ot Henry Kiddle.

At Taloot Court-lioufr, on tin |th day of 
March, a h?ufe and lot, and warehoulti, fitmte at 
Kingntn. and a negro (lav* named Will, late tht 
property of Samuil Gale, or Gale and Feron.  
nlfb a tract of land called Part of Turkey.Neik, 
containing 115 acrtt, Part of Mount Hop*, «on- 
tiimng 30 acrei, late th* property ol ib* heir* of 
Anthony Kicharctfon.

At Cambridge, on th* Ith of March, a traft of 
liod called Ennalii'i Outlet, containing ij* acrt*. 
Smart'* Fully, containing 15*. acre*,  inailtoa'* 
Advtntuie. (.outlining n4 acre*, late the proper* 
tj of /ilc»and«r Hamilton.

At Hunt-ng-creek Mild, on the nth of March, 
a traA of lana*allcd Dtckinlon'* Plaint, eomaining 
ali acrei. Richardlo.. 1 ! Adventure, containing 
S« acre*. Limerick, containing j*. acre-. Nackct'i 
G*rd«n, containing joo acrei, alfo lat* <h« pro* 
prrty of Alexander Hattilton.

Ai Kent county, on the prcmifet, oa tht ilth 
day of March, that valuable traft ofland latetht 
property of Lloyd DuUny. Allo a number of fine 
flivei, with ft ck. of every kind, Ice.

At tht lily of Annapolit, on the *6th day of' 
March, a large and commodiuui dwelling houft, 
with a good lot, a well chulen library of book*, 
and a confidtribl* quintity »f houftioli rurnirur*. 

Should any of th* foiegoing dayi of Tale happen 
to b« very bad weather, the (ale will be held the 
n*xt fair day. Th: large traAa of land will b* 
parcelled out, to fuit the purchafen. The (ura 
bid to b* paid in gold or tilver, one third in ten 
day* from the day of lair, another third in twenty 
day* frum the flrlt payment, and th* remaining 
third on the toth day of (fcpiembir next. Evciy 
pure baler mult bt piepared to give bond and ft. 
cnrity on the aay of fait, otherwil* he 0ill forfeit 
hi* bargain, \nil the property b* fet up a ftcoad 
time.

All and every ptrfon, having any claim or de 
mand againft, or to, any of th* foregoing «lat«i, 
art requelled to prcfent th* time, properly an. 
thenticatgd, to the commifTiuncn, bcfor* th* day 
o» fal*. *-^ Vr By order,

•-/ P\ JO. BAXTER, tlk.

Stafford county, Virginia, Dttitttbtt-tt, lift,
To be (old, for (pecie or tobacco,

T HE" beautiful high bred borfr, T A HE R% 
LAKE, -he ii a fine bay fill tMjhajrfi s 

inchrt high, rilng 4 ytari old, hit blood i* unix. 
ceptionablo, hia pedigree may be fctn by aay gem. 
ttaauu* that ittcunt* to purchaje; TUtta>aoU&iia| 
tor payaaeat will be givtn, if required.

/t-~~/ W. BRENT. 
M. B. Tamerlane i* brothtr to Mr. Conwav'a 

(late Mr. HiU-'») noted Black aad ^liiBlacj^ t, 
 rother to my mar* Stella that ran at Baltimore 
Oelobcr, 1710, aad it not inferior to 
fpttd.

•
\t to givt notice, tW I 

the n*xt general a/TtiBbjr for aji 
a «tee4 recorded from Sarah OjiuTawajr, tod 
ma* UaaTaway, executrix aad executor of capr 
John Gangway, drcvafed, to William Chapau* 
for a traft of land called Tayltc'* Triandt. lvi«i 
in Ann*-AniaAountT. v ^ 

ILLIAM CHAPMAK

Prince-Goorge't county, jinuay 15

C A M E to my plantation near the Woodvartt. 
about the beginning of November laft, thi 

following cattle, viz. a black and white cow, hat 
a ftar on her forehead, it marked with a (wallow, 
fork on her right ear, a crop and under bit on her i 
left, it (uppofed to be about 5 yean old, and hat 
lately calved. A duni^ red and white ditto, haa. I 
a white blaae tunning down her nofe from bar' 
forehead, cropt on both can, judged to be about 
to yeart old, and i* now with calf. A red dktau' 
about 5 year* old, ha* lately calved, ha* a whit* 
mark on her forehead in form of a heart, a fork.' 
under bit and hole, op the right, aad a flit and «nT 
der bit on the left. A red ditto, with a whit* 
face, about < yean old, no perceivable roarfci. hat 
lately calved. A black and white fpotted btifer. 
about * year* old, ha* a crop and hob on the rirht 
ear, and a crop and flit on the left. A dark brin- 
die and white fteer, ha* a bald race, i* about t or f 
year* old, and cropt on both cart, The owner* 
are defired to prove property, pay charm, ud take them away. jw OT-H-TI

---ENBDICT CALVE* T.

January »j, 17!*. 
L L ptrfoai indebted to tht oftato of Dr. RU

m _ chard Tootall, latt of tha city of Annapolii, 
actafod, by bond, nott, or open account, arc de- 
rtd to com* and difcharg* tht lam* to the fub-

tl«c*

Charlei county, February 9, 17!*. 
To be fold, on Monday the firlt of April, if fair, 

if not the next fair day, at public vcniiue, for 
crop tobacco,

T H E valuable and well improved plantation 
whereon the I'uhfcriber now dwelli, contain 

ing two hundied aciei, it lie* within two mile* of 
Benedict, and include* a confiderabl* part of the 
low ground* on the head of Indian creek, which 
affordi excellent meadow a*d palturage lor (lock. 
Allo (lock of all kind*, houlhold and kitchen lui. 
niturc, a complete new ox-cart and two yoke of

__ oxen. A conkderable time of payment will bt 
  L L pcrfont indebted to the eftate of Abraham given thole that require it, on giving bond and ap- 

AK Woodward, latt of Prince George'* county, proved fccurity, o wj 
«Ut«afed, are defired to make immediate payment, '_____ £-. EDWAKD ANDERSON.

fcrtbcn, and thof* who have claim* agajnft the laid 
tftate, arc requefttd to bring thtm in regularly 
proved, to b* Itttltd. 
r ' ELIZABETH TOOTELL.I/ V E 
/f /SgOEEKT COUDEN.

LAND! PO'R S ALTtT

STRING ENLARGED, 444 acre*, reftm*** 
in January 1775, and certificate returned Tcjr 

145 acren, examined and parted, by the name of 
HtcU-Sjtarttri, but not patented, becaufe of th* 
war I part of M**ltU'i Unittd Fritntl/ktf, 359 acreti 
part of M»nfiH'i Pmrtbaft, 1400 acrel i T*# Stbtmt, 
74 acre* i thefe four trafl* lie adjoining each other. 
Part of jr/*4/«r-ftry, nj6 acre* \ thi* tnft lit* 
about 4 mile* Irom the above land*. All the trattt 
are called Ftrtf-la*d\ a confiderablt part ofthe^ 
i* very good foil \ each traa i* very well witend, 
and there are on the whole about too acrtt oCgoJoil 
meadow ground. There ii little timber oa th* 
above tracli, except on tht main wcftern fork *f 
the weltern, or Delaware, fall* of Patapfco rir*r» 
where enough may be procured to build tobacco 
houfei i thefe land* lie near tha great main rocjA 
from Frederick-town to Baltimore, and bctwet* 
*5 an4 jo mile* from the latter, and in the neigh 
bourhood of Uie late Mr. Samuel Manfell. A^fib- 
titm, granted for 667 acre*, of which about one hall 
ii clear of elder traftij thi* land lie* below _ 
erttt, about I mile* from Frederick-town, near ( 
Solomon Turner'*. In all about 4,147 acre*. A 
rcafonable price will be taken for the <wtiU\ if tha 
traA* are Mdftfiratify, the price will be more or 
led, according to the quality and ujuation. Tbt 
title to all the trail* it indifputahle. Bond wkfc 
fecurity. for tobacco, or fpecie, with intereft | or 
bill! of credit of the laft emiUion, at par with fpecie j 
will be taken in payment, and the land* inrat'* 
ately conveyed. Enquire of the printer*. £|

Port-Tobacco, Charle* county, Jan. I, 17!*, 
LANDS for SAL X,

P A R T ot Pointon-manor, containing upwanli 
of too acret i alfo one other part oftbe alore* 

laid Pointoa-manor, at prcfent undivided, fuppofed 
to contain near iooacre«, adjoining the aforefajd 
partj the whole laying on Nanjemoy creek in 
Cbarle* county ^ the foil well adapted for planting 
or fanning. 1 he fal* to be on the premilei OH 
Wednclday the *oth day of February next. Any 
perlon inclinable to purcbafe may view the pre- 
mifct and know the term*, by applying to mt, 
living on tbt land. w i

~ ' ROBERT DOYNE.

uuf all thoi* that have any juft claim* againft the 
iaid «ftat«, are ilefireo* to bring them in legally 

cd, tbat lh*y may be paid, by 
MARGARET WOODWARD, executrix, 
FREDERICK SPRI6G, executor. w ,

To be LET in Annapolu,

THE HOUSE and LOT lately occupied 
by Richard Let, Efquir*. Eoquirt of tbt 

printer. ^ •

To be SOLD.
* 1ILLIARD TABLE, withballi,tackt, 

2\. and all other convenience* belonging to it. 
Enquirt of Thoma* Graham, Rear tht atcx, Aa- 
napolii. Q >y/

\
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